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The Merkel Hi^h Cheerleaders try to stack up a 
little team spirit in last week’s game in Eastland. 
The 1960-81 cheerleaders include (left to right)

(top) Rosie Biera, (middle row) Jackie Owen and 
Jury Castille (bottom row) Shannon Boyd, Lisa 
Allen and Trish Powell. (Staff photo)

MISD 1980-81 personnel listed
MlSD school personnel and their positions for 

the 1960-81 school year are as follows;
Administration; Bill Everett- Superintendent, 

Donna J. McCartney- Secretary, Gerrie Dunlap- 
Pay roll Clerk, Peggy Gibson- Business Mrg., 
Vicki Thomas- Tax Assessor-Collector, Ann 
Altum- School Nurse, Donna Lang- Assistant Tax 
Assessor-Collector.

Merkel High School; Allen Merritt- Principal, 
Fonda Bicknell- Secretary, Gayle Baker- Busi
ness, Christie Barnett- Spec. Ed. Aide, Milton 
Brady- Science. Sharon Bryant- Home Econo
mics, Candy Martin- Home Economics. Richard 
Hill- Civics, Sam Jernigan- Coach, Adrian Hood- 
Math, J.T. Naron- Voc. Ag., Billy Riley- Voc. Ag., 
Phillip Pursley- M.O.C., Byron Shelley- Athletic 
Director, Eddie Lang- Counselor-Coach, Randy 
Tierce- Band Director, William Tate- Math, Alf J. 
Walla- Voc. ShopCVAE, Ruth Windsor- Libraian, 
Mary Clark- Girls Coach-Eng.-Art, Lance 
Morton- Spanish-Am. History, Evelyn Fowler- 
Drama-English, Bill Talbot- Resource Teacher.

Merkel Middle School; John Cain- Principal. 
Minyon Seymore- Secretary, Lendon Bauer- 
Coach-History, Earl Bratcher- Social Studies, 
Milly Bright- Plan A, Pam Carson- Math-English, 
Ken Elliott- Science-Math, Carla Gohlko- Coach- 
P.E., Sam Jernigan- History, Teh Nalley- 
f.,ibrary Aide, Martha Whisenhunt- Plan A Aide, 
lieverly Tierce- Reading, Karen Riley- English- 
Reading, Betty Sims- Title I Aide, Sandra 
Townsend- English-Reading. Luke Reynolds- 
('oach-Science, C)arol Bewley- Math.

Merkel Elementary; David (Tasey- Principal, 
Joan Reed- S^retary, Lillie Braune- 3rd, Betty 
Coker- Plan A Aide, Betty Doan- Aide. Dana 
Dozier- 4th, Donna Dunn- Title I Reading, Jane 
Roberts- 5th, Dayna Henderson- 1st, Beverly 
Johnson- Title I Aide, Lisa McFall- Kindergarten,

Pat Neff- 4th, Jeanette Pursley- 1st. Beverly 
Reed- 5th, Kathryn Rister- 5th, Barbara 
Sandusky-2nd, Ida Mae Seymore- 4th, Jane 
Wade- 2nd, Darlene Watson- Plan A, Judy 
Wilson- 3rd, Laura Stegemoller- 3rd, Pam 
Welborn- 1st, Danna McGlothlin- Speech- 
Therapist, Karla Moore- Kindergarten, Lisa 
Hudman- Kindergarten.

Tye Elementary; Harry Taylor- Phncipal, 
Kathy Leverich- Secretary, Paula Dean- 5th, 
Teddy Hallford- 4th, Reb^ca Herrara- Title I 
Aide, Carla Beames- 3rd, Jan McCoy- 2nd, 
Shirley Mitchell- Title I Reading, Kathy Moss- 
1st, Birdie Paige- Kindergarten. Yvonne Sloan- 
2nd, Phyllis VanWinkle- Plan A, Patty Smith- 
Plan A Aide, Betty Walker- 1st. Margaret Sims- 
3rd,

Merkel I.S.D. Cafeteria; Elizabeth Willson- 
Food Service Director, Leona McWilliams- 
Assistant, Letha Faye Hopkins- Custodian, June 
McDaniels- Lead Cook, Elvera Biera- Cook, 
Addie Howk- Cook, Sue Phillips- Cook, Elsie 
Price- Dishwasher, Oddilee Reddin- CJustodian, 
Zoe Thompson- Cook, Janice Hargrove- Kitchen 
Worker.

Transportation; Leon Harris- Supervisor No. 
3, R.E, Bratcher- Driver no, 7, Marie 
Cunningham- Driver no. 4, Teddy Hallford- 
Driver (Substitute), Richard Hill- Driver no. 2, 
Adrian Hood- Driver no. 10, Lillian Powell- 
Driver no. 9, William Tate- Driver no. 8, Alf 
Walla- Driver no. 1, Carla Gohlke- Driver no. 6, 
Lendon Bauer- Driver no. 5.

Maintenance; Hayden Reeves- Supervisor, 
John DeAlba- Maintenance, Oliver Rister- Middle 
School, Aury Roys- Merkel Elementary, John 
Roys, Jr.- High School, John Roys, Sr.- Tye 
Elementary, Tressie Roys- Part-time Custodian, 
Billy West- High School, Sandy Neith- Part-time 
Custodian, Maudean Roys- Part-time Custodian.

Elections, MISD meets in Tye, Crazy 
Days, Season Tickets and Wild Bill

by Cloy A Richards
As the November general election draws 

closer, presidential candidates Ronald Reagan, 
John Anderson and President Carter are 
sharpening their tougues for lashes at the other 
candidates and their respectives parties.

You see thousands of words in the print 
medium, hundreds of minutes on television and 
listen to report after report on the radio 
concerning the candidates stand on this issue and 
that, but I believe the choice between the three 
men could be put in the following nutshell;

Voters will have to choose between Reagan, 
who fires from the hip without the facts, between 
Carter, who has to defend the facts his 
administration has created over the last four 
years, and John Anderson, who wants us to 
believe his ideas can become facts.

If your voter registration is not current by 
October 3rd. you will not have a voice in which 
man will run the country, thereby, losing your 
right to complain about the actions of the next 
president.

Voter registration cards are available from the 
voUng office in the Taylor County Courthouse on 
the second floor.

Plans are in the mill to have Crazy Days this 
year, the last week in October.

So far, plans have been made to have a Crazy 
Cake Bake and then auction the cakes with the 
proceeds going to the Tye Volunteer Fire 
Department, the Trent Recreation Improvement 
Project and the Merkel City Park.

Plans are also being made to have a parade, 
and to get local merchants involved by offering 
Crazy Days discounts. The activities will coincide 
with MISD Halloween festivities and activities.

More information is available from Martha Sue 
Justice at the Merkel Chamber of Commerce.

Season football tickets for the Badgers four 
remaining home games have been delivered and 
are available from the Superintendent’s Office. 
Tickets are $6 for the season, general admission 
tickets are $2 each and student tickets may be 
purchased for $1 the day of the game. Reserve 
seat tickets are $2.50.

MISD’s school board has come up with a 
brilliant idea to hold meetings in Tye.

We think the move is a good one to allow 
Interested parties in Tye a convenient chance to 
see the board in action. Not too many Merlwl 
folks have attended the local sessions of the 
board, with the exception of the now completed 
rash of executive sessions held since last May, 

The move is a step forward at improving 
relations between the board and the citizens of 
Tye and could go a long way in doing so

Governor Bill Clement has contradicted 
himself again

Wild Bill has been a strong advocate in 
reduction in federal spending but when State and 
Federal Courts ruled that children of illegal 
aliens in the U S. have a right to a free public 
education, the (jrovernc»' was the first one to 
demand the federal government pick up the tab.

In football action this week, the Merkel 7th, 8th 
and Junior Varsity teams will host Jim Ned, 
kickoff fcx* the 7th grade is set at 5 p.m., 8th 
grade is set for 6 p.m. and the Junior Varsity will 
get started at 7:30. The Varsity travels to Jim 
Ned Friday and kickoff is set for 7:30.

Board approves pay raise
for teachers already above state 
scale, orders two busses

MISD board members voted Tuesday night to 
include teachers already paved above state scale 
in the teacher pay raise plan approved by the 
board recently and decided to spend approx
imately $40,000 on two new 72 passenger school 
busses.

The teacher pay raise approved two months 
ago allows teachers to choose between a straight 
pay raise, hospitilizaztion insurance, or a 
combination of a raise and insurance.

MISD Superintendent BUI Everett told the 
board negotiations with insurance companies to 
provide a group medical plan have been started 
nut said he has run into a few snages with 
company requirements for employee participat
ion. He also said medical plans available for 
projected staff involvement would not provide 
major medical in some cases.

Under the original pay increase package, the 16 
Merkel teachers and administrators already 
payed above state scale did not receive a raise. 
l^lesday’s vote included those payed above scale 
in the ray plan.

The board also voted to purchase two nes 72 
passenger busses. The board had heard an 
earlier reccomendation to purchase one 72 
passenger bus and a mini-bus but opted for the 
two large busses because two student bus routes 
are already carrying their capacity of students.

In other action, the board tabled a request to 
add high school baseball to the athletic program.

Athletic Director Byron Shelley was instructed 
last month by the board to get cost estimates on 
fielding a team. Coach SMlley said the cost 
would be about $6,500 and the University 
Interscholastic League required prior notifica 
tion to field a team mis spring. The UIL requires 
notification by Feb. 1 the year prior to a school 
adding a new sport.

The board also approved a move to increase

the mileage reimbursement from 18 to 20 cents 
per mile.

Board members heard kind words from Tye 
d tiu n  Bill Adams who thanked the board for 
their hard work and lo i^  hours this summer and 
Mr. Adams also complimented the appearnce of 
Tye Elementary and the progress of construction 
on the Merkel campus.

In other action, tM  board:
+ Tabled placing insurance values on portions of 
the new buildings until property inventories could 
be completed.
+ Votea to re-advertise for bids for about $28,000 
worth of new lights for Badger Stadium 
-f Tabled action on a policy requiring MI.SD 
administrators to live within the school district 
-)- Tabled settiiK a date for the open house for 
new school faciOties until a completion date is 
finalized.
+  Instructed the superintendent to acquire a 
phone system to adequatly serve the needs of the 
newly constructed buildings.
4- Instructed the supaintendent to accept the 
lowest bid from the two local car dealers for his 
official use
-(- Tabled a decision on air conditioning the band 
hall.
-)- Read an end-of-year financial report that 
shows MISD ended the year with $151,017 in 
assets at the end of fiscal year i960 
-f Payed monthly bills totaling $110,797.05.

Booster club meets Tuesdoy
The Badger Booster Gub w ill hold an 

organizational meeting Tuesday, Sept. 23 at 7:30 
p.m. at Pug and Leo’s.

The Booster Gub will elect officers and discuss 
a meeting time, as w d l as see the game film 
from the Jim Ned football game.

Badgers lose, face Jim Ned Friday, 
7th, 8th, JV host Jim Ned tonight
Badger head coach Byron Shelley told the Mail 

last week that fleet E^tland tailback Thomas 
Sanders would give the Badgers a hard time and 
Sanders, along with quarterback Jay Hess and 
Larry Blackwell combined for four touchdowns 
to hand the Badgers a 37-0 loss at Eastland 
Friday night.

Eastland rolled up 379 yards in offense 
compared to 140 fm* Merkel.

The Badgers kept the game close in the first 
half as Eastland carried a 12-0 lead into the 
locker room, but came out strong in the third 
quarter paced by Blackwell’s 85 yard punt return 
for a touchdown and Sanders got a touchdown on 
a 77 yard screen pass.

It was Eastland's second straight win and was 
the Badger’s second straight loss.

Badger head coach Byron Shelley said some 
changes will be made personnel wise, as well as 
formations ured in the Badger offense and 
defense. Shelley said freshmen Micheál McG>y 
and Russel Lucas would be brought up from the 
Junior Varsity and also said Sammy Tumlinson 
would get the storting nod at quarterback. Dusty 
Barnhill and Bart Pursley will start as running 
backs.

The Badgers travel to Jim Ned Friday night to 
face a team that whallopped Wylie in their first 
game 35-0 and sneaked by Wall 13-12 last week. 
Shellev said Jim Ned is a big. physical team that 
will run the ball 96 per cent of their offwisive

plays. He said Jim Ned runs a T  offensive 
formation and will line up in the 29 defensive set, 
made famous by former Texas coach Darrel 
Royal. He also said they have a linebacker that 
weighs 230 and a defensive end that will go 200 
pounds.

Coach Shelley said fumbles and untimely 
penalties stymied Merkel’s two scoring threats 
last week against Eastland and be was looking to 
make personnel changes to gain more consis
tency in the offensive and defensive units.

Shi^ey said the new offensive set will feature 
two running backs lined up side by side (pro set) 
and the playbook will be changed to allow 
Sammy Tumlinson to sprint out for passes. He 
said Pursley was being moved into the backfield 
to take advantage of his speed and Barnhill is 
also fast.

In other football action last week, the Merkel 
7th grade downed Elastland 12-6 as quarterback 
Matt Cain raced 47 yards for the winnit^ 
touchdown with 2 minutes left in the game. Cain 
also scored the other touchdown.

The Merkel 8th Grade was mauled by E^tland 
60-8 and the Merkel Junior Varsity tied the 
Eastland JV team 6-« in a tough, physical game

'This week’s action will find the varsity 
traveling to Jim Ned for a 7:30 kick off Friday. 
The M e^ e l 7th grade team hosts Jim Ned for a 5 
p.m. kickoff, the 8th grade also hosts Jim Ned 
with a 6 p.m. kickoff set and the Junior Varsity 
will also |day Jim Ned. game time is 7:30.

Merkel's rebate totals $1,670
Merkel’s share of the one per cent rebate from 

the state sales tax dropped slightly in August 
according to figures released by the State 
Comptroller's Office Thursday.

M ^ e l ’s August rebate will total $1,670.93, 
compared to $1,688 73 last year.

Total rebates to date are $31,408 71 compared 
to $31,103.43 last year.

Tye will receive $1,684.98 in rebates, ewnpared 
to $2,948 68 the same poiod last year. Tye is still

running nine per co it ahead of last year’s pace as 
1900 rebates total $33,157.95 cmnpared to 
$30,171.79 throu^ the same period last year.

Texas cities shared in $25.5 million in rebates 
last month and statewide cities have received 
$418.5 million in rebates this year, compared to 
the same period last year of $964.5 million

The five per cent sales tax is collected by local 
merchants and the State Comptroller’s office 
rebates one per cent of that tax to the city where 
the tax was collected.

Adult education begins Sept. 22
Adult Ekhjcation Classes begin Monday, 

September 22nd at 6:30 in Room 1 of the Merkel 
Middle Schod. If you are 16 years old or older 
and desire to take refresher courses, prepare to 
pass the G.E.D. (General E^ducation Devdop- 
ment Tests), or work toward a regular h i^i 
school diploma, you attendance Monday, Sept. 
22nd will be the first step.

Gaaaes will be held on Monday and Tuesday 
nights from 6:30 until 8:30.

'The instructor this year will by Milly Bright. 
She received her B.A. from Taiieton State 
University, Masters of Education from Sam 
Houston ̂ t e  University and Administrative and 
Supervisory Certificates from Abilene Chrietiam 
Uidversity.

Mrs. Bright has 12 years teaching oqjerience. 
She has taught Plan A Resource classes at 
Merkel Middle School for the past 8 years.

For more information call 188-8813.
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Pug Harris wins grandma's brag
Page 2

Pug Harris of Merkel won first 
place in the Grandma's Brag 
Contest last week at the Taylor 
County Fair with her 100 word 
theme about her grandson. 
Knstopher Joel Harris Kris is 
the five year old son of Robert 
and Connie Harris of Merkel 

She Wrote: “ One morning as

Kris asked the blessing, he 
prayed for us, his parents, sister, 
cousins, other grand parents. 
Please send rain on Sweetwater 
(we were at the lake) thankful 
for food. Then-Lord, I need to 
talk to you. My grandma, here, 
can’t eat sugar, ^ t  can eat salt. 
My nanny can’t eat salt but can

eat sugar. I thought you ought to 
know about this.

By the time he finished 
praying, I had tears in my eyes 
and a lump in my throat, but I 
looked up and thanked for 
sending us Kris.

A grandma 
Who dearly loves Kris

Wesley Rister's have new grandson
Mr. and Mrs Wesley D. Rister 

of Rt 2 Merkel, are proud to 
announce the arrival of a new 
granddaughter, Shauvon Eliza

beth. born to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Long, of Waco, on August 
28. Shauvon weighed 7 lbs. 3 ozs. 
and was 194 inches. Shauvon

has two older brothers, Jason 4 
years and Jordon 2 years. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Elarl C. Long of 
Gatesville.

Lambda Beta holds opening 'Lea'
Lambda Beta held its open day Beaird. Annette Clark, Judy Elli- Reed. Minyon Seymore, Barbara 

l^a  on Sunday, Sept 7 at Pleasent oH. Belle Hammond. Mychelle Welch, and Kay Teaff. We had t w o * * " * *  
Ville Community Center. Year Hammond. Gloria Henslee, Nancy visitors. Ann Lench and Barbara’* ”' ’ 

were presented to Gayla Hogan. Chera Hohhertz. Beverly Peterman.

Class of '60 meeting set

Kristopher Harris

The Merkel High 
Class of I960 will hold 
a meeting Monday at 
7J0 pm . at Pug and
Leo's

The class of 60 is the 
host class for this 
year’s Merkel High 
Homecoming festivi
ties.

Carpenters Gap homecoming
The Merkel Mid*lle School twirlers for the vear 

are > top to bottom Jo .Anna Talent. Tami Eliiott, 
Kelly Rinev. Gina Stuckey and mascot Crys’al 
West Staff photo)

Yes' We are going to 
have Carpenter Gap 
Homecoming a g a i n  
this year on Saturday,

October 4, i960 at Cobb 
Park in Abilene, Texas 
Address: Cobb Park 
Activity Building, N. 
lOth and K irkw o^

Mrs. R.L. Carey buried Tuesday
Mrs R L Carey, 78. of Cross 

Plains died at 8 30 p m Sunday 
at the Central Nursing Home in 
.Abilene after a long illness 
Services were at 2 p m Tuesday 
at Higginbotham Funeral Home 
in Cross Plains with the Re\ 
HS Earp, pastor of Baker 
Heights Assembly of God Church 
m .Abilene and the Rev Ruby 
McCowen. pastor of Pioneer 
Revival Center in Cross Plains

officuting Bunal was in Cross 
Plains Cemetery-

Born Jan 30, 1902. in Hill 
County, she lived in the Pioneer 
Commuruty area 63 years and 
had lived in Jones County before 
that She was a housewife. She 
was a member of the Gospel 
Mission Church in Cross Plains. 
She married Robert L. Carey Sr. 
Dec 22. 1917, at Nugent.

Survivors include her husband, 
two daughters. Mrs. S.V. WadeFrances Carey, buried

Frances Merle Carey, 55. 
longtime Merkel resident, died 
at 7 15 a m Monday at her home 
of a sudden illness Service are 
scheduled for 10 a m Thursday 
at the Merkel Methodist Church 
Internment will be in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery in Abilene 

She was bom Jan 7, 1925 in

.Abilene. She graduated from 
Merkel High School and was a 
Merkel resident most of her life. 
She wais a longtime employee of 
West Texas Utilities SIm  was a 
Methodist

She is survived by a son. 
Wayne Carey of Lubbock; a

of Merkel and Mrs. Andrew 
Walker of Burkett; a son, Robert 
L. Carey Jr. of Winters; four 
sisters, Mrs. Jack Sherrill of De 
Leon, Mrs. Bud Shenault of 
Clyde,* and Mrs Annie Reves 
arid Mrs. Jewel Reves both of 
Tyler; two brothers Era Wade of 
Clyde and J.L. Wade of Abilene; 
13 grandchildren; 20 great grand 
children and two great great 
grandchildren; a n d  several 
nieces and nephews.

daughter, Youlinda Hester of 
Bedford; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O.E. Harwell of Merkel; a 
brother, Charles Harwell of 
Odessa; two sisters, Mrs. Floyd 
(LaVem ) Fortner of -Oakley, 
Calf, and Charlott Turner of San 
Antonio, and three grandchild
ren.

Hl-Val 
Farm & 

Home Supplyl 
Coupon Offer

One Coupon given for 
each purchase of 50 lb. 

sack of feed (Including 
Dog Food)

5 coupons redeemable 
for one Susan B.
Anthony Silver Dollar

* Offer Expires Oct. 31 1980
J

ÌM {  NATIO*« $ STUDIO

Á
8x10 Natural Color Portrait - $1.50

V our I huK p ol Kam ilv (iro up  or In d isid ua l 
l ln r  Hpri lal o iler prr la m ils , unr prr person

photographer wilibe at:
BRAGG'S DEPT. STORE

Wed., Sept. 24th, 1 1 am - 4:30 pm
Order Christmas 

Portraits Now

Joseph Boone buried in Trent
Joseph Weldon Boone. 73. of 

Merkel died at 4 20 a m. Sunday at 
Rolling Plains Hospital in Sweet
water after a long illness Services 
were at 2 p m Monday at the First 
Baptist Church directed by Star- 
buck Funeral Home with the Rev 
David Bugg. pastor, officiating 
Burial was in the Trent Cemeterv

He was bom Feb 18, 1907, in 
(^uanah He moved to 'Trent at an 
early age and moved to Merkel in 
1942. He married Corene English 
.Aug. 28, 1928. in Merkel. He was a 
retired butcher.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons. Jack of Merkel and Freddie 
of Canadian, a brother, Alvie

(Jack) of Memphis; two sisters, 
Mrs. Joe Alexander of 'Trent and 
Ola Lee Winn of Wink; eight 
grandchildren and two g r e a t  
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were J.C. Carson, 
O.R. Gladden. J.L. Fisher, F.H 
Duncan. Clark Hamner and Bobby 
Dudley.

School menu M ullberry 4-H meeting set

The school menu is 
as follows'

Thursday, Sept 18. 
meat loaL seasoned 
spnach, whipped po
tatoes, hot rd ls  and 
)dlo with fruit.

Friday, September 
19 hamburgers, let- 
ure, tomato, pickle, 
nons. french fries 

wih caraup and choc- 
ibte brownies 

Nfcnday, Sept 22. 
(xzza, mexicali com.

Ktuce wedge with 
dnce of dressing and 
kme jello with fruit 

■Riesday, Sept. 23 
aen fried turkey tte- 
ate, creamed gravy, 
clipped potatoes. hM 
nils, seasoned green 
boms and fresh ora- 

wedges
Wednesday, Sept. 24 

(Ticken pot pie, vege
table salad, choice of 
(hessing. biscuits, and 
:fred peaches with 
whp topping

Mulbcrry Canyon 4H 
vili meet Sept. 18 at 5 
pm. at thè Oub house.

We invite all intcr- 
■ted youth between 
be ages of 9-lB to loin.

Far further infor- 
mtion, cali Ann Tal- 
« t  at »28-5664 or 
Ltslie Masonbeimer at 
8S-3061.

Glasscock wins two ribbons
David Glasscock of 

Merkel took a second 
and third place nbbon 
at the recent West

Texas Fair in Abilene.
Glasscock competed 

in the youth division 
cookie contest

| w *w w * *w  ★ ♦ ★ ★ ♦ ♦ ★ ♦ ♦ ★ ★ a

SPECIAL
IS 2400 Permanents for

1*20̂
for 2 weeks, include 
Cut & Blow or Style.

CALL 928-5864 
HOURS Tues. - Sot. 8-4 

Thurs. Late
LaDENA'S 

HAÍR FASHIONS
1 MILES NORTH OF TYE 

ON FM 1235

The word Colombo (C o lum bus) meant pigeon.

NEW FALL STYLES-FINE QUALITY

V w U M  “SHOES Fon MEN SAVEO N  THESE 
Cushion Sole Value to *25**
SHOES >13”
14 Oz M averick ((
JEANS !1 4 ” ((
W estern Value to
SHIRTS VapRicE
Knit Value to *20*̂
SHIRTS ’/a PRICE
Easy Street Value to *35**
SANDALS * 1 1 ”
Texsheen
BRIEFS ! ! ’ *(
New Fall .
PURSES M 2 ”

It's Twice As Nice To Shop
CRAWFORD'S

135 Edwards VISA
928-5612

mmmm

2nd Anniversary Sale fof f«-®®gift certificates (noRack Ladies Wear
Blouses , Knit Pts ,
Jeans, Shirts y2 P f IC©
"Faded Glory " Jeans

.9?.................. . . 2 . 1 .

Men's Work Boots
Select Group by 
Wrangler
(Assted. colors, bik., bro., ton)
Ladle's "BendOvers"
Includes Fall Colors » 2 1  95
Dress Boots $4226
Texas Brand Prices Start at
"Steel Toe" Boots
Work Boots by Texas .» .4 4 !»
Other Nome Brand Boots 
Tony Lama, Lorry Mohan 
Nocono, Justin, Brahma, 
Wrangler (15% off Reg. Price]

Men's Windbreakers
Water Repellent, Reg. •15**- 
•24** Now •! 1**-*18**

Men's Denim 
Coats &
Pants
(Lee Brand)
Rock 16 Price

purchase necessary) 

Rack Belts V2 o f f
Sizes 22-44 (Broken Sizes) 
Big Assortment Belts 
Reg. Price
(Nome Stamped Free)
All Men's 
& Boy's
"H allifill"

Girls' Wrangler &
Levis Jeans
________ size 7-14 20%off

NEW SHIPMENT OF
Gilley's Urban Cowboy 

Ladies Jeans

from Pasadena

M asterCharge
1-20 Pho. 928-4821 more to go first-class.
Mastercharge visa Circle A Western House

\

.4..
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Shell Kepler pUyt Amy Vining on “ General Hospital.”
Soaps are so durable (hat 

the average young adult 
could claim that he or she 
literally grew up watching 
a particular soap. Such is 
the case with "General 
Hospital" star Shell Kepler 
who plays Amy Vining on 
the ABC serial. " I love the 
soaps," says Shell. ‘T ve  
been watching 'General 
Hospital’ since I was three 
years old and I really care 
about the characters”  
However, it was a full year 
before that when she 
decided to become an 
actress Seeing “ The 
Wizard of O z" turned this 
youngthesp's head Finally 
at age nine she appeared 
in the  C h a t ta n o o g a  
Tennessee Little Theater in 
'The Prime of Vtiss lean 
Brodie' and she became 
more convinced than ever 
that she wanted to be an 
actress

When Shell was four
teen her mother died Two 
years later her father 
moved back east to accept 
a position as vice president 
with a large corporation. 
At that point Shell and her 
brother decided to fend 
for themselves in Los 
Angeles.

Shell IS definitely one of 
her brother’s biggest fans. 
"Fred was a prodigy in 
classical guitar but now 
he’s the lead singer in a 
rock group Since I’m a 
frustrated singer, I live 
vicariously through him."

Susan O ’Hanlon, who 
plays Anne Logan on the
same serial, also has a 
brother who is vey special 
to her His name is loring 
He IS her older brother and 
he IS mentally retarded.

"The doctors suggested 
we institutionalize Loring.” 
explains Susan "But we 
wouldn't consider it He is 
a very important member 
of our family and we learn

a lot from him. Loring is 
one of the happiest people 
we know.”

Loring lives a full life, 
according to Susan. He 
lives in an historic New 
York home where Susan 
grew up. Part of the home 
has been converted into 
an elegant French restau
rant, where Loring enjoys 
participating in the family 
business. He takes great 
pride in seeing to it that 
the kitchen is kept clean 
and neat. He is also very 
helpful  in the yard,  
working long hours, taking 
care of the plants and 
keeping it beautiful.

Susan can’t say enough 
about Loring, and she 
smiles when she talks 
about him. "Loring never 
regresses, he progresses 
every day, always."

Now a look at what’s 
been happening and what 
w i l l  h ap p e n  on all  
afternoon dramas.

Recap 9/15 -  9/19 
Preview 9/22 -  9/26

GENERAL HOSPITAL -
Hutch covers for Luke and 
Laura when the police 
show up and hides the 
newspaper that details the 
murder of Smith’s other hit 
man Bobbie discovers that 
lennifer is in Albany but is 
not sure where. The clerk 
at the hall of records feeds 
Luke the information that 
he was instructed to by 
Smith. Heather sees )eff 
and she is m ak ing  
progress
THIS WEEK: Luke sets a 
trap for Smith’s man.

Lesley continues to court 
Smith
GUIDING LIGHT •• Alan 
makes some fancy moves 
that R ita  does  not 
appreciate Mike gets 
Hope very angry. Amanda 
IS at a crossroads.
SEARCH FOR TOM OR
ROW "  David is having a 
tough time pulling himself 
together and Kathy is 
finding it difficult to hold 
h e r t o n g u e .  S u n n y  
sidesteps Lee’s questions. 
THE YOUNG AND THE 
RESTLESS -  Nikki acts like 
a woman possessed. Greg 
hears some depressing 
news. The cult claims 
another victory.
AS THE WORLD TURNS -• 
Dee’s confusion heigh
tens. Lisa has some sharp 
words for her enemy. 
Grant takes an unusual 
stand
DAYS OF OUR LIVES --
Maggie is disturbed when 
she learns that Kyle may 
never walk again as a result 
of his accident. Mary 
agrees to delay divorce if 
Alex agrees to keep 
anything from happening 
to David and the baby. Neil 
breaks off with Liz. Lesley 
b lack mai ls  A lex  into 
making it possible for 
Chris to lease the marina 
Doug is told that Lee is out 
of her coma. Jessica can’t 
u n d e r s t a n d  M a r i e ' s  
coldness.

T H I S  W E E K :  L iz  is
shattered but Neil is 
hurting as well. Maggie is 
preoccupied
THE DOCTORS ~ The
|udge decides to install 
Jessica in a foster home 
pending his final decision. 
Steve will care for her. 
Darcy tells Matt she is 
broke; he tells her not to 
worry. Garner confesses to 
Ashley that he loves her. 
She asks him to leave. 
Greta tells Billy that she* 
will marry Brad. Daicy will 
earn money working for 
Viveca.
THIS WEEK: Nola fills Jason 
in Darcy is intrigued by 
Brad's status 
ANOTHER WORLD 
Blaine is living in terror 
not knowing what Jordan 
will do next while secretly 
pining for Jerry. Rachel’s 
meeting with Mitch gets 
her into more hot water 
Miranda tries to take

one side Billy Joe goes too 
far
EL>GE OF NIGHT -  Draper 
tries to forget Raven’s 
words but becomes edgy 
Logan still hasn’t forgotten 
April. Elliot tries to charm 
the Kavanaugh house 
guest, Jody. She, on the 
other hand, feels frustrat
ed in her attempts to get 
Miles’ attention 
THIS WEEK: Elliot and 
Raven join forces once 
again. Kelly’s past comes 
up again
ALL MY C H I L D R E N :
Palmer spots Cliff with his 
arm around Sybil He runs 
home to tell Nina. Nina 
confronts Cliff but he 
explains away her fears. 
Brandon calls Erica about

Thursday Saptamber 18, 1980
an im por tan t  photo 
session. Erica covers by 
telling Tom she’s going to 
s c h o o l  fo r  i n t e r i o r  
decorating. When the 
Itxal newspaper gets a 
press release on Erica, 
Brooke tells the news to a 
surprised Tom Langley 
gets back the ransom 
money but hangs onto it to 
invest in a shady deal. 
THIS W E E K :  Langley 
sweats it out Erica’s )oy is 
shortlived
ONE LIFE TO LIVE -- Vicki 
IS getting restless Becky 
cuts a disco demo record. 
Asa thinks it’s the wrong 
time for disco and predicts 
a flop. Pat and Beau get 
engaged, break up and

make up.  Ted rob 
Dorian’s buddha to covei' 
up (he fact that it’s a fake 
THIS WEEK: Nicole ana 
Chuck sp>o( each other and 
gasp. Is It all well with 
Becky and Richard? 
RYAN’S HOPE ~ Rae has 
hired Michael as her 
administrative assistant 
Ken George Jones is 
delirious and thinks Jill is 
going to hurt him Delia 
throws a party for Barry to 
try to trap him but fails 
Rose adm it s  she is 
attracted to Jack and goes 
out with him.
THIS WEEK: Michael finds 
his new job intriguing 
Rose fights her feelings for 
Jack

Rister reunion held
The 4th Sunday in August is 

Rister Reunion 'Time at Cobb Park 
in Abilene, Texas. 1960 proved to be 
a big year. We extend now an 
invitation to every Rister connect
ed family for 1961. Those present 
were; R i^. and Mrs. Rex Bland 
and Jeremiah and Marshall Fowler 
of Pima, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Rutherford, Albuquerque, N.M.;
Mr. and Mrs. John Rister, Level- 
land, ’Tx.; Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Callaway and family, Giddings,
Tx.; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ballard 
and Jonathan Davis, Eastland,
Tx.; Bo Couger, Ranger, ’Tx.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Rister, Odessa,
’Tx.; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Moran 
and Lahoma, Hamlin, ’Tx.; Billy R.
Fletcher, Big Spring, ’Tx.; Shelia 
Ruthledge and Mr. and Mrs.

Duran buried here

Ranson Price and family, H aw l^ , 
’Tx.; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cook, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook and 
Family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cald
well, Flora Pool and Family, 
Charlie Vinson, Robert L. Price, 
Herman Rister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Taylor, Anson, Tx.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Rister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Halbert Rister and Carla, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jasper Fletcher and 
family, Merkel, Tx.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Burk, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Rister, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Rister, Debbie 
'Turner and Family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Simmons and Family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.C. Rister, Todd BUnd. 
Esther Lewis, Terry Bland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Bland, Abilene.

Eufemia Concepcion Duran, 81, 
of Merkel died at 7:30 a m. Friday 
at the Starr Nursing Home after a 
lengthy illness. Services were at 2 
p.m. Saturday at Our Mother of 
Mercy Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Lee Zimmerman, pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery, in Merkel, directed by 
Starbuck Funeral Home.

Bom May 20,1896, in Mexico, she

had moved to Texas in 1921 and to 
Merkel in 1926. She married Juan 
Duran Dec. 15, 1915, in Mexico. He 
died August 31, 1964 

Survivors include a son, Frank of 
Merkel; a daughter, Mary Acuna 
of Merkel; 15 grandchildren; 13 
great grandchildren; and two great 
great grandchildren.

She was preceeded in death by 
two sons, John and Lupe. 

Grandsons were the pallibearers.

Darsey buried in Austin
of badadvantage 

situation.
TH IS  W E E K :  R a c h e l
scrambles to hold onto her 
happiness, jaspn tries to 
charm Tracv
T E X A S  -- R e e n a  is 
confused  by J u s t i n ’s 
concern for Iris. Justin 
plans to bring Alex to his 
knees Billy Joe dogs 
Elena’s steps while trying 
to keep Nita in line. Vicki 
tries to smooth things over 
with Striker.
THIS WEEK: Alex is being 
opposed on more than

Guy P. Darsey, 79, 3417 Windsor 
Road, Austin, died 'Thursday, Sept. 
11th. Services were held at 3:00 
p.m. Saturday in Weed-Corley 
Funeral Home, Austin with burial 
in Austin Memorial Park.

Survivors include: his wife, Mrs. 
Ruby of Austin; a daughter, Mrs. 
Desmond (Jayne) Kidd. Austin; 3 
grandchildren; a sister, Mrs. Ches
ter Hutcheson, Abilene; two bro
thers, J.T. of 5Udland and Wade of 
San Angelo.

P o o *  3

Try bar-b-q turkey
For something different in cookout fare Hint's 

got a great test, try turkey barbecue.
A whole turkey or one s ^ t  in half la 

for barbecue. In addition, moat supermarkats 
now have turkey parts, including breast, legs and 
wings.

Parts are an especially attractive item to use 
in a barbecue, especially leg ouartm  (thigh and 
drumstick as one piece) and individual drum
sticks, points out Dr. James H. Denton, poultry 
marketing specialist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A4M University 
System.

'Turkey drumsticks for barbecue offer several 
advantages, says Doiton. They are smaller in 
size than most types of barbecue meat, can be 
pi^chased with an exact number of giiests in 
mind, and are uniform in size and therefore 
easier to cook for any number of people since 
they will cook at the same rate.

*nie specialist points out that turkey drum
sticks are also versatile insofar as cooking is 
concerned. If using an open top charcoal type 
cooker, apply a lu t in g  sauce periodically to 
perserve the meat’s natural juiciness and add a 
basic subtle flavor. 'This sauce usually contains 
salt, pepper, margarine or butter, Worcester
shire sauce, lemon juice, water and a few drops 
of hot sauce if desired

Crooking with a closed top wood type cooker 
(usually a bnck pit or a 55-giilloo drum) requires 
a little more time, and most folks don’t use a 
basting sauce. 'This gives the meat a more 
intense smoked flavor.

Whether cooking by open top or closed top, 
Denton suggests applying a good f inishing sauce 
containing oil or margarine, vinegar, catsup, 
sugar and water, with salt, pepper, u4)aaco and 
Worcestershire sauce to taste.

Whichever cooking method the outdoor chef 
uses, turkey barbecue is a delicious treat that 
can add zest to late summer and fall cookouts.

Elam turns in 
first bale

Cotton farmer E A. Elam became the first 
farmer in the area to have cotton ginned this 
season according to Red Shafer at Planter’s Gin 
in 'Trent.

Elam has had four bales ginned so far, 
weighing 490,540,570 and 500 p o u ^ .

Shafer tdd the Mail the gin’s m a ch in ^  has 
been completely overhauled at his gin this year 
and said the price has been running from 70 to 75 
cents per pound.

He said Elam’s cotton was unusually early this 
year because of the dry conditions this year and 
said usually the first bale comes in toward the 
last of September or the first of October.
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ONCE VOOR CHILD 
CAN S/W"HEUriRACH HINlg

HOWTOGETIT **
Dialing “0 ” for the 

operatcM’ in an emergency 
is so simple even a d iild  
can do it.

But you’d be surprised 
how many children don’t 
know how—only because 
th ey .............................
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tant to teacn your cmidren 
this emergeiKy procedure 
as soon as they can under
stand it.

Dialing “0 ” is fast be
cause there’s only one digit 
to dial.

Dialing “O” is easy be
cause it can be used for any 
emergency situation.

And dialing alerts 
an operate»’ ^ o ’s specially 
trained to handle an emer
gency. That’s particularly 
important if a younger child 
becomes confused or panics.

Older children can be 
taught to find the emer
gency service number in 
me telrahone directory. 
And, o f  course, make sure 
all your children know that 
phones aren’t toys and 
shouldn’t be played with.

Any child can get in
volved in an emergency.

What’s important is that 
the^ know how to get out
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For Sale
R>ck Home, 57 acres, 
mobile home hook-up; 
bflBement. apartmeat, 
pool needs repair. 
PRESTIGE 928-5623, 
eS-2222.

30-TFC
FOR SALE: 1978 Mo
bile home, 14 X 52. 
Furnished, washer, 
dryer, air conditioner. 
Trent. Call 862-2001. 
862-622S after 5:00 and 
weekends.

30-2tp
FOR SALE: 2 bed
room, one bath, large 
living area, on 
acres, located on et^e 
of city limits, all city 
utiliUes, can be seen 
by appointment only. 
Cyrus Pee agent, 928- 
5613.

30-TFC

K )L ^ E  FOR SALE 
CR RENT: nice mod
em house, 1500 so. ft. 
on large lot, 1 block 
fiofn church a n d  
sdKKil in Merkel, 817- 
83-4350 or 928-5488

26- TFC

FXB SALE: 2 bed- 
nnm, Merkel, large 
corner lot, will sell 
FHk or VA, 116,000. 2 

at Merkd Counrty 
d i ) .  $11,000 a n d  
lO.SOO. Older home, 
skne constnictian, 3 
bdrooms on 84 acres 
at Eula Extra acro
s s  available. To set- 
tk estate, 242 acres in 
CMlahan County. Pe- 
cai orchard, livable 
hone, whenever you 
aie buying or selling, 
cdl Ronnie Hardy at 
Omtury 21, or stop in 
Abdene, 182 South 
WDis 873-4535 or 846- 
431

27- TFC

FOR SALE: 1975 Ka
wasaki 400, electric 
start, faring, crash 
bar, $700, P*resident 40 
channel CB radio with 
antenna, $45. 928-5801. 

30-ltp

FOR SALE: House
bold furniture, many 
items in good condi- 
bon. call 928-5606 after 
7 p.m.

30-3tc
FOR SALE: Vented 
wall gas heater. New, 
has never been out of 
crate. Automabc 
thermostat control, 
good deal. Call 928- 
5834

30-ltc
FOR SALE: Almost 
new 10 speed bike, $75. 
CaU 862-3472.

30-ltc

FOR SALE: 8 disc, 
one way breaking plow 
One row binder, 1 4 
wheel trailer, call 736-
6770.

30-ltp
RDR SALE: Recurve 
Bow, Wing. 57 Ib. pull, 
62inches. Call before 5 
93-5712 or after 5 
93̂ 4959

aThursday September 18, 1980 ^  ^  mThe Classifieds
R3R SALE; Mini Mo
to- home, 20 ft., 1973 
Dxlge, completely aelf 
cokained, with power 
pint, mint conoibon, 
$flW0. Call 928-5853 or 
cone by 210 El Paso.

r-4tp
K )R  SALE: G o o d  
fhhing and hunbng 
canper, deer hunters 
special, self contained, 
sdl reasonable, good 
coxliban and good gas 
nileage. Call 928-4866.

29-2tc
LAND FOR SALE? 
Chll CoUect-BUl Lar- 
gnt. Farm and Ranch 

at Frances Mc
Clure Inc. Realtors, 
3E7 South 27th Abilene 
eS$-3211, Night 698-2375 

46-TFC
THINKING OF SELL
ING YOUR HOME? I 
specialize in Merkel 
property. F o r  free

For Rent
HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, large 
lot with cellar and well 
in Merkel. Call 846- 
4533.

30-ltnc
S H A  N N O N S I D E  
APARTMENTS-1, 2, & 
3 bedroom apartments 
slag carpet, all elec- 
tdc. dish washer, gar- 
bisc disposal, central 
coding and heaUng. 
Fbr more informabon 
csD 928-S036 

8-TFC
House in Merkel for 
sale or rent. If rent, a 
10 month lease will be 
required plus deposit, 
$300 month. Shown by 
appointment only 817- 
835-4350 or 817-835-4896 

30-TFC
FDR RENT: Trailer 
sfBce; Inquire at 602 
Hse.

27-TFC
market analysis ask C a r d  o f  T h a n k s
for Jackie Shay, Sen V -O ru  O F  i n u n K 9
ter Realtors, 808-3411 
or 692-4747.

30-TFC
FOR SALE: Devan, 
oversized, excellent 
condibon, $250. Buffet 
antique, $155. Mrs. 
Nolan P a l m e r ,  
928-5733.

30-ltc
FOR SALE: 3 bed
room brick house, 6 
Piles out of Sweetwa- 
t«- on Roby Hwy. or 
veil trade for a house 
ki Merkel. 235-5514. 

21̂ 3tp

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE: 507 
Edwards, Friday and 
Saturday, furniture, 
old kitchen cabinets, 
other things.

30-ltp
GARAGE SALE: F ri
day only 512 Yucca. 

30-ltoc
BACK YARD SALE: 
405 Thornton, Thurs
day and Friday, tools, 
dolls, clothes, jiist slot 
of stuff. Berim ing st 
8:30 s.m.

30-ltp
GARAGE SALE: 501 
Thornton, Thurs. only, 
mens suits, coats, 
sweaters, shoes, lots of 
misc. items.

30-ltp

Services *
Would like to keep 2-3 
pre-school children in 
my home. Will pick up 
s i^  take to and from 
school. Drop ins wel
come. Call 928-4866. 

30-2tp
Sunset Day Care Cen
ter, 5 a.m. unbl 6 p.m. 
928-5051, 1522 Sunset 
Drop in’s welcomed. 

3b4tc
Aiy kind of home 
maintance axxl repair.
N> job too small. Call 
93-5830.

28-4tp

BABYSITTING in my 
home for details caU 
Cindy Bunch, 938-5046. 

30-3tp

A ry «rrarvaow* r«<l«ctan m * tfia ra c. ■, 
*tanO*^ or rtputtfÊor or on» ponton, fkrm or 
corpororon. «nnicti may opooar in mo «»«N 
Oo cerroctod upon po>ng brougM  to tf\t 
ottontion 0« mo pubianor

Our heartfelt thanks to 
all who extended com- 
forbng sympathy and 
help in our recent 
sorrow. For the beau- 
bful service, floral of
ferings, food and other 
kindnesses, we are 
deeply m tefu l.
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
Acuna and F^unily, 
Mr. and Mrs. FYank 
Duran and Family and 
the grandsons.

30-ltc
I want to say “ Thank 
You”  to all those 
friends w h o  s e n t  
cards, letters, flowers, 
and made telephone 
calls to me while I was 
in the hospital in Lub
bock. Rajean Hicks

30-ltc

ITk  family of Eufen- 
cia EXu'an wish to 
express their appreci- 
abon for the kindness 
and sympathy shown 
to them while their 
mother was sick and 
at the funeral. A spe
cial thanks for the 
food, flowers, a n d  
prayers. God Bless all 
of you.
FYank Duran a n d  
Family, Mary Acuna 
and Family.

30-ltc

Miscellaneous
lE L P  WANTED: Ap- 

at the Big Country 
Im.

29- 2tc
WOMAN NEEDED to 
sit with one year <dd 
child 8 to 3:45 Monday 
through Friday. Come 
by 506 Yucca or call 
928-5511 Ext. 26

30- ltc

H E L P  WANTED: 
Needed imediately 
experienced nurse 
aides 6-2 shift. Apply 
in person Starr Nurs
ing Home in Merkel.

30-2tc

The 1960 Junior senior 
pictures and the grad- 
uabon pictures taken 
b y R^eebons b y 

- Green are at the Stan
ley Toombs residence, 
at 411 Oak and are 
ready to be picked up. 
You may call 928-5815.

30-ltc
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Notices
The annual report of 
Hendrick Home For 
Children, for taxable 
year ended June 30, 
1900, is available at its 
principal office locat
ed at 2758 Jeanette 
Street, Abilene, Texas, 
for inspeebon during 
regular business hours 
by any citizen who 
requests such inspee
bon within 180 days 
hereof. The principal 
manager of the Foun- 
dabon is Claude Hicks.

30-ltc

CITATION BY PUB- 
UCATION
THE STATE OF TEX-

TO: Larry D. Kelly, 
Ekfendant, Greeting: 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear before the Hon
orable 42nd District 
Cburt of Taylor County 
at t h e  Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, 
Ikxas, by filing a 
vritten answer at or 
brfore 10 o’clock A M. 
of the first Monday 
nxt after the expire- 
tin  of forty-two days 
fxxn the date of the 
isuance of this cita- 
boi, same being the 
13th day of October 
AD. I960, to Plaintiff’ s 
Fhbbon filed in said 
courL on the 13th day 
of May A.D. 1980, in 
ths cause numbered 
36664-A on the docket 
of said court and 
syied The Citizens 
hktional Bank in Abi- 
Ime, Plaintiff, vs. 
larry D. Kelly, De- 
foidant.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit 
is as follows, to-writ: 

“ Suit on
Promissory Note”  

as is more fully shown 
tS' Plaintiffs Petibon 
on file in this suit.

ff this dtabon is not 
saved within ninety 
^ s  after the date of 
ib issuance, it shall be 
rebimed unserved.
The officer execut

ing this writ shall 
pxxnptly serve the 
same according to re- 
C^rments of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
rad make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
inder my hand and 
the seal of said court 
a  Abilene, Texas, this 
the 2Sth day of August 
AD. 1980.

Attest: 
Irene Crawford,

District Clerk, 
42nd Disbict Court, 

Tkylor County, Texas. 
By Johnnie Wakefield, 

Deputy.
2 8 ^
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dTATTON BY PUB 
UCATION
THE STATE OF TE X 
AS

TX): Jesse Bufford 
Byars, Respondent: 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore t h e Honorable 
4 ^  District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse of 
said County in Abilene 
Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock a m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expirabon of 20 days 
from the date of ser
vice of this citabon, 
then and there to 
answer the petibon of 
'Timothy Alan Huggins 
Movant, filed in said 
Court on the 11th day 
o f  A u g u s t ,  I960, 
against Jesse Bufford 
Byars, Respondent, 
and said suit being 
numbered 35,240-A on 
the docket of said 
Court, and entitled “ In 
The Interest of T im 
othy Alan Huggins, 
Jr., a Child’ ’ , the 
nature of which suit is 
a recpiest to Terminate 
Parent-child relation
ship. Said child was 
bom the IBth day of 
October, 1976, in Abi
lene, Taylor County, 
Texas.

The Court has au
thority in this suit to 
a lter any judgment or 
decree in the child’s 
interest which will be 
binding upon you, in
cluding the termina
tion of the parent-child 
relationship and the 
appointment of a con
servator with autho
rity to consent to the 
child’s adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved

The officer execut
ing this writ shall

promptly serve the 
same according to re- 
auirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 11th day of Sep
tember, I960.
Irene (>awford Clerk, 

42nd District Court,
Taylor County, Texas.
By Johnnie Woodard, 

Deputy.
36-ltc

CITATION BY PUB
LICATION
THE STATE OF TE X 
AS

TO: Basilisia Ron- 
quillo, Respondent; 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer b^  
fore t h e  Honorable 
326th, District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse of 
said County in Abilene 
Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of ser
vice o ' this citation, 
then and there to 
answer the petition of 
Jose Ronquillo, Peti
tioner, filed in said 
Court on the 8 day of 
Sept., 1960, against 
Basilisia Ronquillo, 
Respondent, a i^  said 
suit being numbered 
4476-C on the docket of 
said Court, and entitl
ed “ In The Matter of 
The Marriage of Jose 
Ronquillo and Basili
sia Ronquillo” , the 
nature of which suit is 
a request to Grant 
Divorce Petitioner re
quest to be Appointed 
Conservator of Child
ren,

'The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree dissolving the

I
p1

JUST LOOR a t  ALL  THESE FEATURES! 
paclous den, cathedral ceiling & fireplace, 

electric drapery pull, 3 bedrooms with generous 
walk-in closets & built-in bookcases & desks in 
two, two 4̂ baths plus a half bath in big utility, 
blaster bath has sunken marble tub; murals on 
entry & dining walls ; thick walls, storm windows 
i  steel doors for energy savings. Extra large lot, 
city water & water well for yard. Low 90’s. 

FOR INVESTMENT OR FOR A HOME 
bedrooms, garage, fenced yard. Some new 

carpet to be installed. Owner will finance. Low 
20’s.

M ILLIORN, REALTORS 
Abilene 677-1326 

Bob Gilmer 928-5785

STANFORD'S
r a d io s  & TVs

123 KENT 928-5762
WWW* * ★ * # ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * ★ ★ * ★ ★ * ★ ♦ * * * ♦ * 4 5

Valley Faucets J
EUger & Kohler *  

^ Fixtures *

4- 
4- 
4’
4'
4’
4- 
»

*OLD  & NEW WORK OFFICE 928-5379
1 WORK GUARANTEED HOME 928-5627»

¡¡state Water Heaters 
¿The Energy Saver

FISHERS PLUMBING 
& DITCHING CO

LICENSED & BONDED

REPAIR
New-Ropoir-Retcreen

Subacription ratet are $7.50 per year inside Taylor | 
County and $8.25 eliewhere.

»¡or
11 so rwomufTì «or m« «Owr hn«« ( * I 

<wr««) Bkm* t» * lin«« «ytM M tK m« ra<»
0« • etntt p«r M«rd TO W *  IS  c*ntt dftcownt 4 
M I <• pdid pr«r Id *irit inMrtian 

Card al Thanas ( J  40 «or ma S I
«ordì a t»nH Pd» ««ord «dr dac^ fdd<t«na» «ord 
TENMS Cd»a m ddvdncd wdldt* dccowjn •«
dt'dki'V'dd

N O TICE Typderaph<al o r om dr t rro ri n%iO* »  
ftvdn Ddidrd md lacond mddrtd««r< or clawr» «or 
ro«und or d«»dw»«ri» w ti no« M  rdco«P<ldd

TOOMBS REAL ESTATE
Froddv Toombs fBrokor)

116 Edwards
*h. 928-5921 R«s. 928-5696Ì■■■BOCSHBDCKBÉBd

^ E R K E L  ELECTRII
C om m erc ia l k Residential W iriia 
%  512 Cherry Street
^  Merkel, Texas 79536

^  FRANK CAMPBELL 
^  Phono 928-5291

¥

M

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥  ^J  112 South St. ^

Box 332 Tye, Texas 79663^

°FO R ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYMORE INSURANCES
1102 EDWARDS 928-53791

...Auto, Property.'General Libility 
Crop. Health, Life, DisabiUty, Tax-sheltered 

8 retirement, Ekhicational plans

-ARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT]

nuirriage and provid
ing for the division of 
proparty which will be 
binding on you.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree in the children 
interest which will be 
binding upon you, in
cluding the tarmina- 
tion of the parent-child 
relationship and the 
appointment of a con- 
servaUK with autho
rity to consent to the 
child adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date ot 
its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

'The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re-

Poge 4

quirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 8th day of Sept., 
I960.

Irene Crawford, 
District Gerk, 

326th, District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas. 
By Johnnie Wakefield, 

Deputy.
3(>-4tc

A New Water Well 
DriUed?

Also Install Meyers 
Subs & Jacuzzi Jets |

ROBERT 
HIGGINS

928-5996

WANT TO BUY
Estat0 salms or homos In neodj 
of ropair , cash or equity, no 
cost to se llo r.

TOM'S HOME 
IMPROVEMENT

692-47471
»*nn*-r**-iTtTiTTTtrTnrrr********^*^*******'** ‘̂^****'**‘ *‘ *‘ ^lA/ARREN PLUMBING

All typos of plumbing 
now and ropair

Call PAT WARREN
928-5263 

M orkol, Toxos
8 I'll guorontoo my work

PIANO TUNING 
SERVICE

Call Pee W ee Pack 

928-4866

ALLISON COMPANY 
PLUMBING

HEATING &
IR CONDITIONING

Sorving Morkol Aroo Since 1955
JOHN ALLISON

Rt. 3 Box 82 928-5787

KEN'S RADIO & TV
KEN KRAATZ - OWNER 

REPAIR ALL MAKES & MODELS 
OF TVs & RADIOS 

F.C .C . LICENSED
REASONABLE RATES 

PICK-UP 8 DELIVER 
CALL 862-3501, TRENT

Circular Blades Hand Saws

Professional Sow
& Tool Sharpening

122 South St.
Box 332

Tye, Texas 79563

Carbide Work

Phillis & Harold Boyd 

(915) 692-5184

X  692,5184 J

^ WINDOW & SCREEN *
PRE-PAID 

FUNERAL PLANS 
CEMETERY 

HEADSTONES 
BURIAL INSURANCE 

LIFE INSURANCE

BEDDINGFIELD T .V . SERVICE 
Specializing In Curtis M athot 
R .C .A . & Zenith. A lso repair 

on other m akes & models. 
CALL 928-4835 anytim e.

Over 20 years of experience .
Also Service insurrounding towns
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Lambda Beta holds first meeting
Lambda Beta Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi met at Pleasentvill, 
Sept. 9, 1960 for their first meeting 
of the new year,

Gayla Beaird and Bevery Reed 
gave a very interesting review of

science, natural and physical. I 
On the evening of Sept. 23, 

members of Lambda Beta will be 
taking donations for the “ Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundation” .

Those present to enjoy refresh-

ments by Belle Hammond were: 
Gayla Beaird, Annette Clark, Judy 
Elliott, Belle Hammond, Mychelle 
Hammond, Gloria Henslee, Chera 
Hohhertz, Beverly Reed, Minyon 
Seymore and Kay Teaff.

By Harold Boyd

Now that the annual fair is behind us, maybe 
everyone can get back into the swing of thinigs.

The Merkel ISO Board will meet for the 1st 
time at the Tye Elementary School for its 
monthly meeting. We feel this is a step forward 
and a compliment to the board, and a pleasure to 
the citizen of Tye. Maybe the board will meet 
here every other month for their meetings to 
show that they are interested in us as well as 
Merkel. Also your Tye PTO will meet this 
evening for the 1st time this year. It is important 
that each and everyone of us to get involved with 
the activities of the school, to be informed of its 
activities, meet the personnel and parents that 
make Tye Elementary what it is. ^  there and 
contribute your time, talents and give of your self 
to the school. You will be appreciated and the 
rewards will be great.

Well, if you haven’t been hit by the few 
firemen yet, you will....Still trying to raise money 
to continue on the updating of the equipment. 
They are raffling off a 30-30 rifle at a dollar 
donation to help get the trucks in proper shape. 
Your donation will be greatly appreciated.

Talking with a few insurance people, Tye 
doesn’t ^ v e  a key rating. That is why we are 
paying a very high insurance rating for fire, this 
is due to not having the proper equipment, 
trained personnel. When this is accomplished, 
then we can see a reduction in our insurance. The 
only way this can happen is to have 20 trained 
volunteers that are active throughout the year. 
Having equipment that is operative at times and 
can meet the requirements to handle the type of 
fire that we contin with. It has been asked, won’t 
you take the time to be a part of it? We need 
members that can respond when an alarm is 
called in, that are trained to operate the 
equipment and trained to put out the fire. There 
are several types of fires and none are easy or 
safe. When you are trained, then you know what

to do and how to do it. At the present time, Tye 
Volunteer Fire Department have only 8 active 
members, and we need 12 more to get a rating. 
Won’t you take the tinne to be a part of it? They 
meet the 1st Tuesday of each m -'th for theta- 
business meetings at which time y \ may submit 
your applications.

At this time, wish to thank Pat Stewart the best 
of luck at her new job and best wishes. Pat is 
leaving the city for another job and we will have 
another to take her place. At this time we haven’t 
been informed as to her replacement is. Pat has 
started with the City of Tye 2 years ago as Court 
Secretary, which consist of the municipal court 
docket, filing reports, water billing and fUling in 
for our City Secretai7 when she wasn’t there 
This gave us someone at City Hall all week long 
With the sewer project this create more work 
for that person. Again, Pat, thanks and best 
wishes.

At the city council meeting of September 10th. 
The big event was the approval of the budget for 
the year of 1981. Cash opomting income for the 
city was figured on the year of 1900 which 
amounted to $207,817 and its expenditures in the 
amount of $202,142.45 which leave a budget 
surplus of $5,674.55. The last amount can be 
increased due to income revenues which in the 
areas of sales tax rebates, water, sewer, interest 
income. Thus meaning the city council is keeping 
us in the black. Should you want to know or see a 
detale report, contact your City Hall. A  copy 
should be on file. Attendance at this meeting was 
3 people. All other reports were read and 
approved.

The meeting was somewhat short and with Pat 
Stewarts resignation being turned in at this time.

For this week, this is aU of Tye happenings, if 
you have anything that you would like to be in the 
Mail, do ^ v e  it to me prior to Monday so as we 
can get it in. For this week, take care and get your 
chances for the 30-30 rifle, drawing will be 
November 15th.

Glasscock is USAF graduate
Airman Alan R. Glasscock, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Don Glasscock of 
108 Orange St., Merkel, Texas, has 
graduated from the U.S. A r  Force 
aircraft maintenance training

Recent cemetery donors
course at Sheppard Air Force credits toward an associate degree 
Base, Texas. in applied science through the Fisher in memory of Joe

Graduates of the course were Community College of the ArSeym ore, 
trained in aircraft maintenance. Force. Mrs. W.B. Toombs in memory of Mildred
repair and service, and earned Airman Glasscock will now serve Gilbert.

Stith musical Sept. 20
The Stith Country and W ^tem  

Musical will be Saturday night. 
Sept. 20 beginning at 7 p.m. at 
the Stith Center.

Carl Westfall and the Southern 
Drifters from Big Springs, Texas 
will be there.

at Atus A r  Force Base, Okla.

A I  area bands and musicians 
are invited to participate. The 
snack bar will be open at 6 
o’clock with lots of goodies.Compere cemetery working set

The Compere Cemetery will 
have their third annual working 
Saturday of the cemetery.

The working is scheduled Sat. 
Sept. 20. We urge all interested 
parties to be present with

necessary equipmoit. Lunch will 
be served followed by a business 
session. Visitors are welcomed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Russell in memory of Irene 
Vinson, Willie Bryan and Mildred Gilkwrt.

Mrs. B.M. Ueckert in memory oi Mildred 
Gilbert.

Mrs. Price Mitchell in memory of Mildred 
Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Morgan in memory of 
Mildred Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. George Starbuck.
A len  and Shirley Morgan in memory of 

Mildred Gilbert.
Mr. and Mrs. O.D. Alaman in memory of 

Mildred Gilbert.
Mrs. Wilmer Criswell in memory of Joe

Seymore.
Freeman Heirs in memory of Geo. and Dora 

Freeman.
Lewis Pence.
Mr. and Mrs. I.L. Proctor.
Donald C. Cox.
Irene Irvin in memory of Vertís Eller.
Mrs. Minnie Howard in memory of Naomi 

Starbuck.
A v in  and Mattie Lou Wozencraft in memory of 

Mildred Gilbert.
Mrs. Milton Barrick.
Mildred and Bill Hamm in memory of Mildred 

Gilbert.
Mr. and Mrs Tom Hogan in memory of 

Mildred Gilbert, Joe Seymore and Leon Scott*
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett Pinckley in memory of 

Mildred Gilbert.

CIGARETTES
SUNKIST
ORANGES
U.S. NO. 1YAMS 
TOMATOES
WHITE SEEDLESSGRAPES
RED DELICIOUS
APPLES

LB

3 LBS FOR

LB

40- COMIC BOOKS
2 4 ’

CUTTER INSECT 
REPELLENTS

SOLID LIQUID OR SPRAY 
YOUR CHOICE

8 9

SHOTGUN SHELLS
NO LIMIT $ 1 00 OFF A BOX

MILK Vit D 
LOWFAT 1 %

19

GAL

SLUSH PUPPIE
IN PLASTIC BASEBALL CUP

TIMEX MINI ALARM
$ 1 7 «WITH TRAVEL CASE 

REG »21’ »

RITZ CRACKERS 
TOASTETTES

9 9 4

2 FOR ^ ^

FISHING WORMS »1.1!BOX

*8°»SUN GLASSES 5̂ ^̂ ,
NEW COME 'N GET IT 10 LB BAG
DOG FOOD 3̂̂ ^

PEPSI COLA & DIET PEPSI 
PEPSI LIGHT 5 CANS  ̂^

GOOCH
FRANKS
PRESSED HAM »1»’ l 

CONTRACT
VITAMIN FORTIFIED NUTRITIONALLY 

BALANCED REDUCING PROGRAM

DESCEND-N-TEN
TEN DAY RAPID WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM

SHAKE LOOSE
THE DELICIOUS DIET MILK SHAKE MEAL

SNACK DOWN
PROCESSED NATURAL FOOD SNACKS 

HUNTS
SHAMPOO ,.oz 5 0 ’l
TYPING PAPER,„if„l 0  
59* ENVELOPES

HUNTING KNIVES 
LOCK BLADE KNIVES

25% OFF
NINTH ST. GROCERY & MOBIL GAS

1207 S 9th
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Stith homemakers place in fair
stith Home Makers Ehitension 

Club met Wednesday, Sept. 10 
after summer vacation.

Mrs. Mae Jones brought the 
devotion by reading a poem, “ It 
shows in your face", then led the 
prayer. Daisy Mashbum brought 
2 games and Vada Hudson gave 
a report of the concession ot the 
Jones County Fair. Stith Club 
joined other club members 
working hard to make the fair 
what it was. Some of our club 
members and others walked 
away with several 1st and 2nd

places. Daisy Mashbum won a 
blue ribbon on loaf bread, 
buttermilk pie, dill pickles and 
plum jelly, 2nd place on Raisin

Eie, peas and bMt of show on 
lackherries. Vada Hudson won 

1st in crocked rolls, cross stitch 
pillows, and 1st and 2nd on cruel 
embroidered pkturee.W a d e 
Shaw won a blue ribbon on 
cantaloups, cucumbers and zuc
chini squa^. Mark Giles took 
2nd place on “ God’s Eye” .

The Sdth Gub was 3 on 
Educational Booth. The program

was election of officers for 1961. 
Daisy Mashbum was elected 
president, Genoa Shaw Vice 
president, Vada Hudson, Secre
tary, treasurer and Margaret 
Dickerson Council Delegate.

Refreshmoits were served to 
Margaret Dickerson, Vada Hud
son, Genoa Shaw, Louise Hud
son, Mae Jones, and Grace Lee 
Brown.

The next meeting will be 
Wednesday, Sept. 24 when we 
will reveal pals and draw for the 
next three months.

Goodman's club meets Sept. 16
Bill Adams puts the stop on an E^tland back 

as Tim Jacobs (43) and Donny Brady (left
comer) add pursuit in last Thursday’s 60-8 loss

against Eastland The 8th grade take on Jim Ned 
tonight at 6 here. (Staff photo)

The Goodman Extension Home 
Maker Club met ^ t .  12 in the 
home of Mrs. Vivian Winters 
with the president Mrs. Garland 
Price presiding with 6 members 
present.

The prayer was given by Mrs. 
Dennis Butler and the game was 
by Mrs. Vivian Winters. The 
officers for 1961 will be elected at

the next meeting. Sept. 24th.
Plans were made to put up a 

quilt. Sept. 17, in the home of 
Mrs. David Carter. All members 
come and bring a covered dish 
and quilt.

There will be a leader training 
meeting at 9:30 a m. in Anson 
Sept. 16.

The next meeting will be Sept. 
24 in the home of Mrs. Minnie 
C^rey. Everyone is welcome 
regardless of race, color, creed, 
or economic cirounstance.

Refreshments were served to 
Belvie Butler, Odessa Butler, 
Minnie C^rey, Amy Price, Don
na, Shala, and David (Darter by 
Vivian Winters.

Bloodmoblle here October 8th
The Bloodmobile from the 

Meek Community Blood O nter 
will be in Merkel Oct. 8th from 10 
a.m. until 6 p.m.

'The Bloodmobile will be park
ed in front of the Lion’s Gub

Building on South 1st here.

The Merkel Lion’s Gub has a 
blood donor program that places 
one pint of blood for each pint 
donated into an account for the

Lion’s Club and that blood will 
be available for anyone in the 
community to use.

Local chairmen of the Lion’s 
Gub project are George Star- 
buck and Jack Keenan.

4-H meeting set
There will be a 

Merkel 4-H Club meet
ing, Monday, Sept. 22 
at the First Methodist

(Dhurch at 7:30.
All members, pro

spective members and 
tl^ir parents are urg
ed to attend.

Pep squad officers
Shannon Martin (with ball) takes off through 

the E^tland line in last Thursday’s 12-6 7th 
grade win over Eastland Blocking are Kerry

Miller (28) and Matt Cain (left corner no. 
Staff photo)

10) .

UPl story lists traits making excellent teachers

The Merkel Middle 
School Pep Squad has 
43 members for the 
1980-81 school year. It 
is composed of sixth, 
seventh, and eiglith 
grade girls. Officers 
this year are as fol-

lows: President- Kelly 
Sherrill, Vice Presi
dent- Leigh Anne Allen 
Secretary- Luan John
son. 'Treasurer- Mar
sha 'Tutt, Hiatorians- 
Michelle Woodard & 
Sheri Riney.

Reprinted with permission of United Press 
International

Everyone’s entitled to one great teacher 
Lucky students get at least one during the school 
tnp

The great teacher stands above the rest, is long 
remembered, most often quoted And the great 
teacher's dictums are the type that run through 
the mind through the years

A great teacher is not one who slouches, let 
kids get away with lots, and files her nails during 
study penod

This is not the teacher type who nixed 
homework due to the fact that looking at it ate 
into personal time for golf, running around, roller 
skating, or gyrating at the disco

So what’s a great teacher?
You can tell a great teacher from the outside 

any more than you can tell a book by its cover 
They all look deferent.

What they have in common are interior 
qualities, including many identified in more than 
400 “ great teacher’ ’ studies over the last 25 
years.

Such qualities are ated in a new “ Teacher 
Competency’’ report from the American Asso
ciation of ^ i a l  Admimstrators

One system few spotting and nurturing great 
teachers is the “ teacher perceiver”  system in 
Washoe County School District, Reno, Nev

Marvin Roth, associate supenntendent, Was
hoe District, includes the following guide to 
telling great teachers from ordinary ones

1 Great teachers believe not only that children 
can and want to learn but also that “ I as a 
teacher’ ’ can help them

2 Great teacher believe that teaching children 
IS more imporUnt than teaching subjects They 
look upon teaching as the focus of their lives

3 Great teachers have certain characteristics

that develop a learning climate They have 
empathy and not only understand how the 
student feels but let the student know they 
understand.

4 (}ood teachers listen to get information; 
great teachers listen to help the student.^

5 Great teachers listen to both sides and get 
information froftr those who will be affected 
before making a decision

6 Great teachers see people as individuals and 
not as blacks, Indians, or the kids who live in 
trailers

7. Great teachers have the drive to share their 
knowledge with students

8 Great teachers read and collect things-on 
vacation, for example-to bring to class.

9 Great teachers use specific teaching 
techniques which they can describe.

10. Great teachers derive satisfaction from 
their investment in their work-not from what 
they do as teachers but from seeing children 
learn.

11 Great teachers have characteristics that 
activate learning. To wit:

-They have a drive to build rapport.
-Great teachers balance organization with 

flexibility And their high expectation of children 
is coupled with acceptance of children as they 
are.

-Great teachers are innovative. “ A teacher 
should have 20 years of experience, not one year 
of experience 20 times,”  Roth said.

Great teachers are “ with it” , says Linda M. 
Armstrong from the University of Texas 
Research and Development (Denter for Teacher 
Education.

With-it-ness...refers to the proverbial teacher

VISIT OUR 
POSTUREPEDIC S LEEP  CENTER  

and take a load off your feet

Lie down and comfort test our complete se
lection of Posturepedics...in choice of com
fort, firmness, innerspring or latex foam...and 

the big new modern sizes.

STARBUCK
FURNITURE

928-4711

GET JOHN DEERE 
BIG TRACTOR BONUSES

with eyes in the back of her head. This gives the p i  i i q  K ip v  P I M A  M O P  O W A D O P Q  
teacher ability to stay continuously aware of i L L J O  I N W  l lIN rA IM v^ yP  O l l r A r i  J P O
what’s going on in the classroom. UNTIL MARCH 1981 . . .

AND NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL WELL INTO '81

With this “ gift”  of an extra sense, the teacher 
monitors classroom activities at all times, 
regularly checks classroom and responds to 
problems as they begin and before they escalate.

And does not become so immersed with one 
student or one group that she or he is unaware of 
impending chaos elsewhere in the classroom.

W EDUY 
NATURAL GAS 
THE WAY YOU 

DU Y  GROCERIES. If )
PUBLIC NOTICE

Put'. ..ml to TT» WEV CIV AT » k a* a
1Í 46C :43i e Slat "i»as C

he•eby Q've  ̂ %'.'iCE o' me C . n-par >■1 ''■pnt
lo ii-pplemcni s re* du e o' ra'*
1 . p on If et of Oct o l e r 2 0 . r-i80

or sucn uinpr ■i.i’p a- • p.> ■ ti’»*- '’ • me
e'ft'Cl vP 'fi trip City Of y.-rkr= 1 , T-'X.ts

tc f p c'argpd »O' 1'’ .'à' •JÌ-. ■' r ' f- to rr-î.
äef.iia- a-'d r -■rfj fffc al ' ’ * in tre er

To**: (3e ! Ti '

M * 'rke l, T*-xas I
Tr.e fate scfie-iu e .* p.-.pcied to i.j-f sri a

1 0 .10 *»  •'’Cfi-aie in the 9 fc-.s
revenues in the en.ifons o* M erk e l ,  Texas.

A StatefTient o! Inicit has t.ecn »-d v. in 
the Pai'cad Co'rm=.^;on of Te.ar- a'.d s 
ava.'ab e for inspection a! the Cuff"pany %

bus ness office loca’ed at 155 H i c k o r y ,  
A b i l e n e ,  T e x a s

Any affected person desiring to COffeSI 
Such changes m rates can file a cc—p amt 
wifh me Director of me Gas Ufiiii es D.v sion 
Paitroad Corr.rnisS'On o* Te,as P O D-a*er 
1?967 Cap'fol Station Ajsfm, Te>as 78711

V X Lone Star Gas Company

L jo e  Star shops U x  the 
best values. Just as rjne 
brand o f green beans might be a 
better value even though it costs 
a penny or tw o more, gas that 
costs the least could prove to be 
the most expensive.

W e have to consider a number of factors 
How much gas can w e expect from a new 
field? How dose is it to our existing pipe
lines? How much processing will the new 
^ s  need? Is the B TU  content high or low ’

John Deere helps kxisen the tight money situation Purchase 
any new John Deere 4-W heel-Dnve or Row-Crop Tractor listed 
below by October 31 . . .  work it this fall, next winter and on 
through the 1981 harvest of your pnncipal crop— ALL BEFORE 
MAKING THE FIRST PAYMENT ON YOUR ANNUAL PAY
MENT CONTRACT. You get that benefit simply by finanang 
yixir new tractor purchase with John Deere 'vbu II also qualify 
for the BIG  TR A C TO R  BO N U S in John Deere Money noted 
below plus waiver of finance charges until March 1, 1981.

Put that new tractor to use by leasing it from John Deere: 
Lease payments will be discounted 15 percent and you'll also 
qualify k)r the BIG TR A C TO R  BO N US when you take deliv
ery But act promptly. . .  John Deere BIG TR A C TO R  
B O N U SES  end October 31

Tkactor Model
Bonus

Sopì. 16 through 
Oct. 31, 1980

As a result o f this 
V careful shopping. Lone 

Star's w ei^ ited  average 
cost o f i^ s  m 1979 was $1.76 per 

.MCF (1,000 cubic feet) o f gas —  
lowest o f any major intrastate gas 

company in Texas.
This savings is passed on to you because 

your monthly biD is based on our average 
cost o f gas

8640—4WD, 275 eng. hp 
8 4 40—4WD, 215 eng. hp 
4840—2WD, 180 PTO  hp 
4640— 2WD, 155 PTO  hp 
4440—2WD, 130 PTO hp 
4240—2WD, 110 PTO  hp 
4040— 2WD, SO P T O h p

$2,000 
$1,600  
$1,000 
$ 800  
S 700  
$ 600  
$ 500

6 Lone Star G as Com pany

G A I IT'S PIEHTIFUL, EFFIGENT AND RIGHT FOR THE TIMES.

Abilene Farm Supply 
3526 S. Treadway

692-2255
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Plant fall 
gardens now
Don’t shut down your vegetable garden just 

because summer is about over. There’s another 
gardening season ahead.

Pall and winter gardens can be Just as 
productive as those in the spring and summer, 
says Sam Cotner, horticulturist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, Texas A&M 
University System.

Texans can fight rapidly rising costs of fresh 
vegetables by gardening the year round, notes 
Cotner. A typical backyard vegetable gardening 
the year round, notes Cotner. A typical backyard 
vegetable garden or flower bed can supply a 
family with fresh vegetables throughout the 
winter.

For a wide variety of winter vegetables, 
gardeners need to sow seeds or set out 
transplants in late summer or early fall. Among 
cold hardy cr<m are cabbage, carrots, greens, 
broccoli, cauliflower, lettuce, onions, l ^ t s  and 
spinach.

Cotner suggests locating the garden in an area 
that has fertile, well-drained soil, does not have 
competition from nearby trees and shrubs, 
receives full or near full sunlight, and has some 
protection from winter winds.

As far as garden size is concerned, the 
horticulturist says a 400-square-foot garden is 
large enough for the average family. Maximum 
yields can obtained by spacing plants properly 
and grouping various types of crops.

Wlwn it comes to crop selection, plant only 
those vegetables which family memters like and 
which will produce heavily for the amount of 
space required, suggests Cotner. Avoid over 
planting and over crowding.

For information on specific varieties of 
vegetables to plant as well as other details to help 
you get the most from your garden, Cotner 
advises contacting the county Extension office.
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Fortnightly study club meets

earThe Merkel Middle School twirlers this 
re (left-top to bottom) Mum Prasarn, List 
antu and Kris Rich. (Right row, top to bottom] 

Amy Irvin, Cindy Williams and Kelly Stoval
(Staff photo)

Compere homemakers hold first meeting
The Compere Extension Home 

Makers Club met September 11 at 
Mrs. Ailene Terry’s home for their 
first meeting after vacation.

The president, Mrs. A.B. Hunter, 
presided over the meeting and Mrs. 
Dewey Ramsey offered ^  prayer.

Mrs. Gyde Mims directed re
creation with “ The more we get 
together’ ’ naming the “ kind of 
cake’ ’ also “ naming the baby’ ’ .

Roll call was answered with 
“ How to improve our club in the 
year ahead” .

Minutes were read and finance 
report given. One new member.

Judy Devany, was welcomed by all 
members.

Names were drawn for secret 
pals. The following members were 
elected as the new officers for the 
year 1981. Mrs. Don Adair, presi
dent; Mrs. Hugh Taylor, Secretary 
Treasurer; and Mrs. Dewey Ram
sey, Reporter.

Quilted and appliqued pillows 
were shown, also quilted and 
appliqued blocks for a bed spread 
were made and shown by a visitor, 
Mrs. Mary Jo Gardner, from 
Kansas City, Mo. She is Mrs. Clyde 
Chancey’s sister.

The next meeting will be Sep
tember 25 in Mrs. Dewey Ramsey’s 
home.»

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Annie Taylor, Clyde Mims, 
Don Adair, Clyde Chancey, Judy 
Devaney, Hazel Spurgin, Dewey 
Ramsey, Ab Hunter, the visitor, 
Mrs. Mary Jo Gardner and the 
hostess Mrs. Ailene Terry.

The hostess gift went to Mrs. 
Mims.

All meetings are open to every
one regardless of race, creed, 
color, sex, national origin or 
economic circumstance.

The Fortnightly Study Club 
met in the hoine of Mrs. Andy 
Shouse on Saturday morning, 
September 13, for a “Federation 
Day’’ brunch as its initial 
meeting of the vear. Mrs. Ray 
Wilson was co^Msteas for the 
event

Mrs. Andy Shouse, president, 
called the meeting to order and 
introduced the program. The 
featured speaker was Mrs. L.H. 
McBride of Hamlin, President of 
Mesquite District, Texas Fede
ration of Women’s Qubs. Mrs. 
McBride, using the subject 
“Federation Facte’’, stressed

Riding club m««ting
'The Merkel Riding G ub will 

hold their monthly business 
meeting and potluck supper, 
Thursday, Sept. 19, at 8:00 p.m.

! at the R.E.A. Building

HI-VAL Farnri & 
Home Supply

• We have hunting and fishing 
licenses

•Hunting  
su p p lie s

.Shotguns 
shells

M a k e  H i-V a l  
y o u r

D o v e  H u n t in g

'H e a d q u a r t e r s

the objectives and projects of the 
Federation, which was organised 
in 1890. She — gg— wavs by 
which members may better 
serve their community by initi
ating and assisting with projects 
for improvemesit. Seh emphasiz
ed the importance of 
goals and 
toward 
According 
goals of the State and District 
Federations Include (1 ) estab
lishing a women’s library in 
Austin, which will include books 
written by, about, and for Texas 
women; (2) support of the M D 
Anderson Clinic in Houston, and 
(3 ) support of G irls’ Town USA 
at Whiteface, Texas.

Gubs are urged to share ideas 
about projects and to prepare

and working together 
achieving meee goals, 

ng to Mrs. McBride,

displays about them. Mrs. Allan 
King of the Fomightly Study 
G ub is a member o f t e  District 
Board for Projects and Displays.

Mrs. Shouse introduced the 
new members; Mrs. Ida Mae 
Seymore, Mrs. Curtis Ristar, 
and Mrs. Orville HiU and the 
honorary members; Mrs. Ray 
Gilmore, Mrs. Russell McAnal- 
ley, and Mrs. David Bugg.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. McDaniel, the new and 
honorary members, and to the 
following: Mmes. C.M. Brown, 
Johnny Coa, W.R. Cypert, C.S. 
Dixon, Charies Eager, Mack 
Fisher, Dent Gibson, Comer 
Haynes, Allen King, Ed San
dusky, Aaron Sudderth, Mias 
Maurine White, and the hostess-

P U B LiC  NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 4. 1980

PROPOi^ITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

S«nat« Joint Resolution 
S5 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
authorise the LeK'^lature 
to permit banka to estab
lish and operate un
manned teller machines 
within the county or city 
where the banks are lo
cated and to share the use 
of teller machines on a 
basis consistent with anti
trust laws, if it finds such 
operation will serve the 
convenience of the public. 
The Legislature has al
ready passed enabling' leg- 
ialation (H.B. 1610) for 
thia proposed amendment. 

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows;
“The constitutional 
amendment permitting 
the legislature to au
thorize banka to use un
manned teller machines 
within the county or the 
city of their domicile on 
a shared basis to serve 
the public convenience."

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 
•7 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
grant the State and the 
accused the right to an in
terlocutory appeal from 
the following trial court 
rulings in criminal cases; 
pretrial rulings on the 
constitutionality o f a stat
ute; on a motion to quash, 
dismiss, or set aside an 
indictment; and on a mo
tion to suppress evidence. 

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows;
"The constitutional 
amendment authorizing 
appeal o f certain pre
trial rulings of a trial 
court in a criminal case 
by either the state or 
the accused."

PROPOSITION NO. ,T 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 
M  proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
require a single appraisal 
o f all property subject to 
ad valorem taxation and 
would provide for a single 
board of equalization with
in tach county. The con

stitutional requirement 
that the county commis
sioners court sit as a 
board o f equalization 
would be eliminated, and 
elected officials o f the 
county or governing body 
of the taxing unit would 
be prohibited from serv
ing as members of the 
board o f equalization.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:
"The constitutional 
amendment requiring a 
single appraisal and a 
single board o f equal
ization within each 
county for ad valorem 
tax purposes."

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT
Senate Joint Resolution 

18 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
allow the Legislature to 
authorize the conduct of 
bingo games by certain 
specified groups for chari
table purposes, subject to 
the limitations that opera
tion of the games must be 
approved in local option 
elections and that all pro
ceeds must be spent in 
Texas.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:
"The constitutional 
amendment to authorize 
bingo games on a local 
option election basis if 
the games are conduct
ed by a church, syna
gogue, religious society, 
volunteer fire depart
ment, nonprofit veterans 
organization, fraternal 
organization, or non
profit organization sup
porting medical research 
or treatment programs 
and if the proceeds are 
to be spent in Texas for 
charitable purposes of 
the organizations."

PROPOSITION NO. a 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution 

86 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
allow the Legislature to 
authorize the Governor to 
exercise fiscal control over 
the expenditure o f certain 
appropriated funds, sub
ject to any conditions and 
limitations provided by 
law and subject to the ap-

proval of a budget execu
tion committee that would 
be composed of the Gov
ernor, Lieutenant Gover
nor, Speaker of the House 
o f Representatives, Chair
man and Vice-chairman of 
the Senate Finance Com
mittee, and Chairman and 
Vice-chairman of the Com
mittee on Appropriations 
o f the House of Repre
sentatives.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows;
“ The constitutional 
amendment to grunt the 
governor power to exer
cise fiscal control over 
the expenditure of ap
propriated funds as pro
vided by law.”

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT
.Senate Joint Resolution 

8 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
allow the Governor who 
appointed a previously 
confirmed official to re
move that official from 
office subject to the ad
vice and consent of the 
Senate; and if the Legis
lature is not in session, to 
call a special session of 
the Senate which may last 
no longer than 2 days for 
consideration of the re
moval.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows;
“ The constitutional 
amendment to authorize 
the governor to remove 
appointed officers with 
the advice and consent 
of the senate."

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution 

121 proposes a constitu
tional amendment that 
would authorize counties 
with a population of 5000 
or less to construct and 
maintain private roads if 
they impose a reasonable 
charge for the work. The 
Legislature by general 
law may limit this au
thority. Revenue received 
from private road work 
may be used only fo t  the 
construction, inclining 
right-of-way acquisition, 
or maintenance of public 
roads.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows;
“ The constitutional 
amendment authorizing 
counties with a popula
tion of .5000 or less to 
perform private road 
work.”

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT
Senate Joint Resolution 

.76 proposes a eonititution-

al amendment that woula 
change the jurisdiction 
and authority of the 
State's appellate courts. 
The amendment would 
change the name of the 
Courts of Civil Appeals to 
Courts of Appeal and pro
vide that these courts 
have intermediate appel
late jurisdiction over both 
criminal and civil cases. 
The amendment would 
change titles for the As
sociate Justices of the Su
preme Court to Justices 
and would require mem
bers of the Supreme 
Court to be attorneys li
censed in this state while 
holding office.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:
"The constitutional 
amendment to change 
the name of the Courts 
of Civil Appeals and the 
names and qualifica
tions of the justices of 
the Supreme Court and 
to prescribe the juris
diction and authority of 
the appellate courts.”

PROPOSITION NO. 9 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution 

54 proposes a constitution
al amendment which de
fines separate property 
owned by either spouse as 
all property, both real and 
personal, of a spouse 
owned or claimed l^fore 
marriage, and that ac
quired afterward by gift, 
devise or descent. Persons 
about to marry and 
spouses, without the in
tent to defraud pre-exist
ing creditors, may by 
written instrument from 
time to time partition be
tween themselves all or 
part of their property. 
Spouses may exchange a 
community interest in 
property owned or to be 
acquired for a community 
interest in other commu
nity property. The amend
ment would allow spouses 
to agree in writing that 
income or property aris
ing from any separate 
property is to be separate 
property rather than as 
community property as it 
would be in the absence 
of an agreement. The 
amendment proposes that 
a gift from one spouse to 
another is presumed to in
clude all income or prop
erty deriving from such 
gift.

The proposed smend- 
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:
"The constitutional 
amendment allowing 
spouses to agree that 
income or property aris
ing from separate prop
erty is to be separate 
property."

AVISO PUBLICO
Breves Dec larac iones  Exp l icat ivas  

De Las
ENM IENDAS CONSTITUCIONALES

PROPU ESTAS  
E L EC C IO N  G EN ER A L

4 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 1980

PROPOsiaoy yo. i
F.y LA BOLETA

Keaolurión Conjunta #JJ 
del Senado propone una 
enmienda eonstiturional 
que autorice o la l.eqiela- 
tura perm itir a lox hanro^ 
eefahlrrer y operar «id- 
quinal rrpirtrndora» auto- 
máticag fteller machine.») 
dentro del eondailo o ciu
dad en donde eetán loe 
bancos compartiendo el uso 
de las máquinas registra
doras de acuerdo con las 
leyes antimonopotistas, »1 
acaso esta operación re
sulta eoni'eniente para el 
público. La Legislatura ya 
aprobó la autorización de 
esta legislación (H.B. 
1510} para la proposición 
de esta enmienda.

La enmienda propuesta 
aparecerá en la boleta 
como sigue: "La  en
mienda constitucional 
permite a la Legislatura 
autorizar que los bancos 
usen máquinas registra
doras automáticas ftell- 
er machines) dentro del 
condado o ciudad de su 
domicilio en un plan de 
cooperación para con- 
venieneia pública.”

PROPosicloy yo. 2 
Ey LA ROLETA

Resolución Conjunta it$7 
de la Cámara propone una 
enmienda constitucional 
que conceda al Estado y al 
acusado el derecho de una 
apelación interlocutoria en 
¡os siguientes fallos de la 
corte en causas crimi
nales: los fallos antes del 
juicio sobre la con.st\tu- 
cionalidad de una ley: 
sobre la petición para onu- 
lar, destituir, o desechar 
una acusación; y sobre 
una petición para suprimir 
la evidencia.

La enmienda propuesta 
aparecerá en la boleta 
como .sigue: "La  en
mienda constitucional 
autoriza la apelación de 
ciertos fallos antes del 
juicio de una corte en 
una causa criminal por 
el Estado o por el acusa
do."

PROPosicloy yo. s 
Ey LA ROLETA

Resolución Conjunta #68 
de la Cámara propone una 
enmienda constitucional 
que requiera una evalua
ción de todos los bienes 
sujetos a los impuestos de 
ad valorem y proveeré uni
camente «na /unta para

revisar avalúos dentro de 
rada condado. E l requisito 
constitucional de que la 
corte de comisionados del 
rondado sea la junta de 
avalúos será eliminado, y 
a los oficiales electos del 
condado o de la comisión 
directiva de la unidad fis
cal se les prohibirá servir 
como miembros de la junta 
de revisión de avalúos.

La enmienda propuesta 
aparecerá en la boleta 
como sigue: "La  en
mienda constitucional 
requiere solamente una 
evaluación y una junta 
para revisión de avalúos 
en cada condado para 
determinar los impues
tos de ad valorem."

PROPOSICION NO. 4 
EN LA BOLETA

Resolución Conjunta it 18 
del Senado propone una 
enmienda constitucional 
permitiendo a la Legisla
tura el autorisar juegos de 
bingo por grupos con 
propósitos caritativos so
lamente sujetos a las li
mitaciones de que la opera
ción de los juegos tiene 
que ser aprobada en elec
ciones de opción 'ocal, y 
que todas las ganancias 
tengan que ser usadas en 
Texas.

La enmienda propuesta 
aparecerá en la boleta 
como sigue : "L a  en
mienda eonstitueional 
autoriza los juegas ds 
bingo bajo elecciones de 
opción local si los juegos 
son dirigidos por, ya 
sea. una iglesia, una 
sinagoga, una asocia
ción religiosa, un ser
vino voluntario de bom
beros, una sociedad no 
lucrativa de veteranos, 
una organización frater. 
nal. o una sociedad no 
lucrativa que apoya la 
investigación ntódiea o 
programas de trata
miento módico y ei las 
ganancias son usadas en 
Texas para los propó
sitos caritativos de las 
organizaciones."

PROPOSICION NO. ,5 
EN LA ROLETA

Resolución Conjunta #86
de la Camara propone una 
enmienda eonstitucionaf 
que permite a la Legisla
tura autorisar al Goberna
dor para que ejerta con
trol fiscal de loe gastos de 
ciertos fondos finoneisros 
previamente asignados, 
sujeto a las condiciones y

PUBLIC NOTICE

Continental Telephoneof Texas 
concurs in the rates, rules, arxj 
regulations governing intrastate 
long distance services, leased cir
cuits (including those used to 
provide foreign exchartge servioej, 
arid certain other services as set 
forth in the lawfully established 
tariffs of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

Any changes in these tariff 
schedules resulting from South
western Bell's recently filed pe
tition for a gerwral rate increase 
(PUC Docket 3340) will also 
apply to those same services fur
nished by Continental Telephorw 
of Texas.

©
n n nii-y *   c u in iM N iiu i  w w p n o n o  ofiMai

limitaciones proveídas por 
la ley y sujeto a la apro
bación de uu comité ejecu
tivo del presupuesto que 
constará del Gobernador, 
Gobernador Teniente,
Presidente de la Cámara 
de Representantes, Presi
dente y Vire-presidente 
del Comité de Finanzas del 
.Senado, y Presidente y 
Vice-presidente del Comité 
de Asignaciones Fiscales 
de la Cámara de Repre
sentantes.

La enmienda propuesta 
aparecerá en la boleta 
como sigue: "La  en
mienda constitucional 
concede al Gobernador 
el poder para ejercer 
control fiscal de los gas
tos de los fondos asig
nados según la ley.”

PROPOSICION NO. 6 
EN LA ROLETA

Resolución Conjunta t í 8 
del Senado propone una 
enmienda constitucional 
que permita al Gobernador 
remover a un oficial de su 
cargo aunque este haya 
sido previamente nombra
do por el Gobernador y 
confirmado por el Senado. 
E l remover al oficial será 
unicamente baio el con
sentimiento del Senado, y 
si la Legislatura no está 
en sesión, se ronrocará 
una sesión extraordinaria 
del Senado, la cual no du
rará más de dos días, para 
considerar la eliminación 
del o ficta f en raso.

La enmienda propuesta 
aparererá en la boleta 
como sigue : "La  en
mienda constitucional 
autoriza que el Gober
nador remueva a los ofi
ciales nombrados bajo 
consejo y consentimien
to del Senado."

PROPOSICION NO. 7 
EN LA ROLETA

Resolmciin Conjuntm
tí I t i  de Im Cmmmrm pro
pone Mua enmienda consU- 
tucionat que autorice a los 
condados con uua pobla
ción ds 8000 • msnos, que 
eonetruyan y mantengan 
camino* privado* cobran
do razonablemente por el 
trabajo. Por ley, la Legis
latura puede lim itar esta 
autoridad. Los ingresos 
recibidos por trabajo en 
caminos privados se pue
den usar solamente para 
construcción, para adqui
sición de derecho de paso, 
o para el mantenimtento 
de caminos públicos.

La enmienda propuesta 
apareceré en la boleta 
como sigue; "La  en
mienda constitucional 
autoriza que los oonda- 
dot ron « « «  población 
de 8000 o menos traba
jen cu caminos priva
dos."

PROPOSICION NO. 8 
EN LA ROLETA

Resolución Conjsusts #66

dei Senado propone una 
enmienda constitucional 
que cambie la jurisdicción 
y autoridad de las eortss 
ds apelación del Estado. 
La enmienda cambiaré el 
nombre de Cortes ds Ape
laciones Civiles a. Cortes 
ds Apelación, dando a es
tas cortes jurisdicción de 
apelación sobre casos cri
minales y civiles. La en
mienda cambiaré el título 
de los Jueces Asociados ds 
la Corte Suprema a. Jue
ces, y requeriré que los 
miembros de la Corte Su
prema sean ahogados con 
licencia del estado de Te
xas mientras permanezcan 
en el puesto.

La cumtcuda propuesta 
aparecerá en la boleta 
romo sigue; "L a  en
mienda eonstiturional 
que eambia el nombre de 
Cortes de Apelaciones 
Civiles y el nombre y 
requisito de los Jueces 
de la Corte Suprema y 
dicta la jurisdicción y 
autoridad de las cortes 
de apelación."

PROPOSICION NO. 9 
EN LA BOLETA 

Resolución Conjunto ftSÓ 
de Im Cémsrs propone una 
enmienda constitucional 
que define la propiedad 
que posee cualquiera de 
los cónyuges como separa
da, incluyendo las dos 
clases—de bienes raíces y 
los bienes inmuebles—los 
tales fueron propiedad de 
alguno de los cónyuges 
antes del matrimonio o 
fueron adquiridos después 
como un regalo, ya sea uu 
legado de bienes raíces, o 
de (leseendeneia. Las pare
jas que están por casarse 
o los que ya están casados, 
y *iu la intención de de
fraudar a sus sereedores 
preexistentes, pueden re
partirse de vez en cuando, 
entre si y por esento, toda 
o parte de su propiedad. 
Pueden también intercam
biar uu interés común en 
bienes poseídos o que van 
s psossr mor uu interés 
et^én  en ta comunidad de 
bionos. La enmienda per
m itiré a los cónyuges con
venir por escrito que los 
ingresos o bienes deriva
dos de cualquier propiedad 
particular seguiré siendo 
propiedad particular en 
lugar de ser comunidad de 
bienes como sería si no 
existiera este couvcuto por 
c*crifo. La enmienda pro
pone que el regalo de uu 
cónyuge a otro se supone 
que incluye tollos los fu- 
gresoe y bienes derivados 
de tal regeUo.

La enmienda propuesta 
apareceré en la boleta 
como sigue: "L a  en
mienda constitucional 
permite a los cónyuges 
el consentir que los iu- 
gresos • loa bienes que 
se deriven de loe bienes 
particulares permanece- 
edu coute bienss particu
lares."

- -
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The Badger coaching staff for the 1980-81 year 
include Top row, left to right) Sam Jernigan, 
Martin Gohlke. Lendon Bauer and Luke 
Reynolds Bottom row, left to right' are Head 
Coach and Athletic Director Byron Shelley, 
Eddie Lang and Teddy Halford (Staff Photo)

Shannonside Apartments
The Merkel Mail 

Castille Hardware and Gifts
Wylie Truck Terminal
Ninth Street Grocery 

Taylor Telephone
Ben Franklin

Taylor Electric
Merkel Auto Parts

Merkel Brick and Lumber
F&M National Bank 
Jack South Elevators

Palmer Pontiac
Carson's Supermarket

Amerine Heating and Air Conditioning

Dairy Queen

Cal-Tex Feed Yard

Skinny's

Arrow Ford
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Trent students fare well at fair

(Left to right) Rebecca Sipe, Leigh Ann 
McGlothlin, LaNita Brown, ciebra Williams, 
Leslie Masonheimer, Dee Dee Masonheimer and 
Darla Ross all won places at the West Texas

Fair last week. They are students in the T ra it 
*^ture Homemaking (Hass. Luci Masonheimer, 
also from Trent, won two ribbons, but was not 
present for the picture. (Staff photo)

Trent High Future Homemaking students 
pulled in a number of awards at the recent West 
Texas Fair.

Trent sophomore Leigh Ann McGlothlin won an 
award of merit and first place in the youth 
division for her creation In casual clothing. 
Sophomore Debra Williams took a second In 
casual clothing, a second in terrarium and a 
second place in the place mat category of the 
hobbies and crafts division.

Junior Darla Ross placed fourth in the string

FFA fair results
The members who 

showed at the West 
Texas Fair did real 
well. Missy Simpson 
won a 1st place ribbon 
for showing ho* light 
w e i^ t  Duroc, a n d  
then went on to win 7th 
out of 32 in the carcass 
evaluation. Billy Wil- 
lianu got lOth in the 
light weight division 
with his Duroc. Also 
L l o y d  Williams Jr. 
ilaced 10th with his

light weight 
Participating in the 

annual cjslf scramble 
this year were Dee 
D e e  Masonheimer, 
D e b r a  Williams, 
Adam Delacrus and 
Joe McGlothUn. Of 
those Debra was suc
cessful in catching a 
calf and putting a 
halter on it. For this 
she will receive $100, 
which she wUl use to 
buy a gilt.

Gorillas take 48-0 win Friday
The Trent Gorilla’s may have had to wait an 

extra week to play their first game, but the wait 
proved to be well worth it as they demolished 
Paint Creek 48-0 in a game called in the third 
quarter because of the 45 point rule.

The Trent defense played extremely well, 
according to Coach Bob Campbell as they held 
Paint O eek  to one first down on the night.

Trent’s offense rolled up 11 first downs and 
Paint Creek was forced to punt eight times by the 
stingy Gorilla defense.

Scoring for Trent were Mike De La Cruz who 
coasted home with touchdown runs of 35, 2 and 2 
yards, R ichard^eaver who raced 45 yards for a 
touchdown, Greg Beasley who got loose on a 60 
yard touchdown romp and also fired a 35 yard 
scoring strike to Matt Jackson, Lloyd Williams 
added five extra points and Eddie Adams got into 
the act as he downed the Paint Creek punter for a 
safety.

Trent will face Divide in Divide Friday with 
kickoff set for 8 p.m. Coach Campbell said Divide 
lost no players from last year’s team that Trent 
easily defeated 47-0 in a game called at half time 
because of the 45 point rule.

Coach Campbell said his team suffered no 
injuries in Friday’s contest and should be at 100 
per cent for the Divide game. He also said he was 
happy he could get in playing time for all of the 
Trent players Friday night, because of their 
large, eagerly lead, C!ampbell was able to play 
the squad.
mjuumJUUUMUUUUOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

CAL TEX
BUYERS OF CATTLE 

MILO AND HAY
ROUTE 2 BOX 128 

TRENT, TEXAS
915-862-2951
CUSTOM 

CATTLE FEEDING

HOME
STATE
BANK
MOftAi MPOUÌ *M$UEAIKI COaPOtAVtOft

TRENT,
TEXAS

Arrow Ford 4001 So. 1 
Abilene, Tx.

80 M O D EL C LEARAN C E

3 Dr, Hatchback
Fiesta

STK NO 1156 < cvl'’’d#r 4 speod n?’iuo! ) 
Over drive fronjrr.'jiici’ frof'* wheel 3r ve 
MocPhersO'' S*rut iron" suioe"?iO’' 'oc'n 
pirior s*ee'’ig Iron* d k  orokes V.ici,’ "" I 
t.res bvrr.per rub svues bu<<e* sec't *c C 
down reo' «00* heov> duty pKg A// '02 0 
tinted glcsi bcdyside V.ldg

Ratail S5500.00 
Fricad

$ 5253

-

2 Door
Pinto Pony

b
4 Door

Granada

STK NO 903 4 cylinder 4 speed rionuol 
tronsmiisipn Electronic Ignition Rock ond pm. 
ion iteerino Mim console Steel belted rodioN 
color keyed corpe* Deluxe wheel covers Iron* 
disc brakes white side w qIIs tm*ed gloss

Tai Title License $241.42 
MONET DOWN $500.00

Retail S4427.00 
Priced

$4227
Tsi Title License $20640 

MONET lOWN $500.00

lONTHLT PftYMEIIT
*136«’

48 nsonrh poyrnents (monee chgrge S1S28 06 
Deterred ooymer’ S7028 48 ' 3 44 , onnuol 
percentoje rote To’al no'e 56528 40 with op 
proved rredit.

MONTHLY PIYMENT 

*106”
40 monthly poymen*$ tinonce c.horge S1202 14 
Deferred poymeni S5635 52 13 44 . onnuol 
percentoge ro*e. Toiol note S5I35 52 wi*h op. 
proved credit

STK NO. 1077 6 cylinder, ouiomotic oower 
steering speed control, power brokes oir 
conditioned cloth (light bench seat, whi*e s>de 
wall steel belted rodioi tires AM rodio. vinyl 
root bodyvde MIdgs wire wheei covers 
Bumpe' Rub strips, duol mirrors tinted g'oss I

Ratail S772R.OO 
Priaad

’6951
Tu title License $31144 

MONFT DOWN $500.00

MONTHLY PftYMENT
$ 13404

45 month’y poyrren*$ (monee chorge S2067.5I. 
Deterred edyme*'* $«333 92 13 44 ,  ortnuel 
percentoge rote To»ol note $8833 92 with op 
proved cred'f

2*Door
Thundarbird

STk NO 596 255 V 8 outomotic. power 
brokes. power steering tilt steering toeed 
control, oir conditioned Duel Remo*# Con 
troied Mirrors, whit# S'dewoll steel belted 
rod'ol tires (light bench sect, electric dock, 
tull whee' covers leot belt reminder ctWme 
vinyl bodyi'de MIdgs Tinted gloss, OsmI oc- 
cen* point ttripu.

Ratail SÍ61I.00 
PriaaH

’7575
Tu TMa linwm  $340.20 

LOO

MONTHLY PAYMENT
M98**

4| monthly poyments. (inonce charges 
$2735 )3 Deterred poyments, $10,150 00 
13.44'. onnuol percen«ege rote. Totel 
$9550 01 with approved ciedd.

art category of the aria and crafts division and 
Dee Dee Masonheimer, also a junior, grabbed a 
second place in cookies and cotffee cakes in the 
baked goods division.

LaNita Brown, a senior, took second place in 
oil painting. Leslie Masonheimer, a senior, took 
fourth in p m ^  cakes and fourth in nut bread and 
another senior, Rebecca Sipe, took a third in 
large macramè.

I ^ i  Masonheimer, a fifth grade studoit, won a 
first in peanut brittle and a second in nut bread in 
the youth division.

Srs elect officers
The Trent Senior Class elected Leslie 

Masonheimer as their president in a class 
meeting Monday. Vice president is Todd 
Richardson, secretary is Rebecca Sipe, treasurer 
is Carlos Garza and Reporter is Elddie Adams.

Other class members are La Nita Brown, 
Marcia Brenem, David Greenwood, E>avid Reed. 
Fidel Valdez, Riley West and Lloyd Williams.

'The 'Trent Senior Class will sponsor a trash 
haul Saturday, Sept 2(Xh. If you have any trash 
to be taken, please contact one of the seniors.

SPECIAL PRICES 
FRIDAY S SATURDAY 
_____SEPT, 19&20

8 9
5 9

16 Gladlola
FLOUR 7 9 *

6«sf Mold
SALAD
DRESSING ........9*

Folgun
COFFEE Lb’ 2

Kroff Macaroni d Choose
DINNER 37*

Snowdrift 3 Lb Can
SHORTENING ’ P ’

16 Oz No Return Bat.

DR PEPPER APk M ’ ’
Crystal White Liquid 46 Oz Bat.

DETERGENT »1 ”
Wholesun Frozen 12 Oz Can
ORANGE A O <JUICE O Y

Sea Treasure Frozen 8 Oz Box
FISH STICKS 49*

Fresh
TOMATOES ib39*

Tokay
GRAPES lb 69*

New Crop Delicious California
APPLES Lb 39*

Yellow
ONIONS lb 17*

Country Style
PORK
SAUSAGE ...... lb T O

Gooch Beef 12 Oz Pkg.
STEAK FINGERS’ 1 ” |
Good

CHUCK ROAST lb’ 1”
Gooch Blue Ribbon Sliced

BACON I lb $ 1 1 9
Gooch Reg. A ll M eat 12 Oz Pkg

FRANKS 98*
Sun Valley
OLEO l ib 43*11

IW E ACCEPT FOOD COUFONSh
CARRIKER FOOD

TPENT. TEXAS li'If
>»



■ PRICES GOOD' 
Thurs-Fri-Sat

SEPT. 18-19-20

STORE HOURS 
7:30 Am-6:30 PM 
MON thru SAT

WONDRA
HAND

LOTION

SPRAY
SHORTENING

PAM
$  1 09

iooz$ 1 49
b o t "

Page 10
COFFEE

FO LG ER S  
$ 0 4 91 LB 

CAN
UlM IT

WITH $10.00 IN TRADE OR MORE 
^ J g L J jS iV ^ O ^ lG A R E T T E S ^

• EäOZEN f o o d s

GOLDEN GRIDLE

SYRUP
Ï 2 4 0 Z
>5 BOTTLE

$■139

Î KRAFT 
\ MACARONI CHEESEDINNER
i 7.4 OZ BOX

2 FOR ^  X

I
WHIPPED OLEO

TREE TOP

70Z
S  ̂ 39

J APPLEJUICE iiS' 7 9 ’
V.I.P.IO OZ

BROCCOLISPEARSpko53*
HUNTS 300FRUITCOCKTAILfor9 9 ’
HUNTS 300

SPINACH
H

2 FOR 7 9 '

COOKING OIL
s u  N U TE

32 OZ $   ̂ 59
JU G

CHOCOLATE SYRUP

TOMATO JUICE,“ 6 9 ' M ILK M A TE
HUNTS 300 WHOLE ^ 1 ^ 9

TOMATOES FOR 73
HUNTS 300 NEW C ATSU P

PEPPERIDGE FARM ^  ePOUNDCAKE 9 8 ’
V .I.P .C R IN KLE CUT

PKG

POTATOES .iJ 6 9 ’
DUNCAN HINES 

SUGAR OR PEANUT BUTTER

COOKIE MIX
ITS NEW T

BOX 98
PARKAYl
5 TWIN 
8 TUB

POUND1 69

POTATOES 2 FOR
LIBBYS 300 W K
GOLDEN CORN ’
VAN CAMP NO 2 CAN
PORK BEANS

83 HUNTS 320Z 98
FOR 8 3 ’ SPAM CHEESE 

SMOKE 
DR REG

HOMEL 
120Z  CAN $ ■ 1 1 9

5 GOOCH BR

R O U M ) S T E A K
CHOICE BEEF

2 FOR 8 3 ’ CHEESES KRAFT
AMERICAN

SLICED 80 Z  PKG

CHOICE BEEF 
FULL CUT

i ^N GOOCH BR

ROAST
GOOCH BR

STEAK
GOOCH BR

FRANKS

BONE IN 
POUND

$ 1 99
RUMP

LB
$ 1  99

BONELESS
TENDERIZED

29

Í
REG 
b'eef

u * 2

120Z $ 1 29

ROAST PIKES PEAK 
BONELESS LB

$ 2 ^ 9

STEAKS<=“®̂ b * 2 ”

GOOCH BR

POUND
$ 1  69

GOOCH BRBACONGOOCH BRS AS AG E 1 ”
GOOCH BR Jw EEK IN SPECIAL ONLYRIBSSHORT
GOOD FOR 
BARBECUE
LEAN LB $ ] 4 9

n ic e  &SOFT 
BATHROOM

TISSUE
4 ROLL

93

BEEF SIDE
AVE 230 LBS  ̂ ^
CUT WRAPED $ 1 39  FROZEN I lb

SHOP
AND

SAVE
SNOWDRIFT 3 lb can

98’
$ 1 4 9

I.G . DmIRY fr esh  
HOMOMILK

g a l  $ 0 1 3  
p zJUG 

FOREMOST

I.G . DAIRY FRESH 
LOW FAT

MILK
FIRESIDE

GRAHAM

CRACKERS
GAL $ 0 0 9
JUG  .Z 1 LB BOX

KEEBLER
VANILLA

BUTTER M ILK  i«» !® ’

WAFERS
6 9 ’

TO M A TO ES
12 OZ 

BOX

BAMA GRAPE JELLY  OR

RED PLU M  J A M ,.0773’
DELMONTE H B' DILL

PICKLES

FRESH

LB 49
12 OZ LB3 5 ’

LIQUID

D O V E KING SIZE

DETERGENT

OXYDOL
$ 2 4 9KING

SIZE

_  _   ̂ SUNKIST
5 9 ’ ORANGES

FRESH
, , , ,  BELL PEPPER..43’

T.S. WHITE
GRAPES L. 7 9 ’

DISHWASHER coccu r P t t n

CASCADE CARROTS .o’. 5 9 ’
GT
BOX  ̂ 1 33 WASHINGTON GOLDEN

DEL.APPLESlb5 9 ’SOFTNER
BOUNCE FRESH'

B°oJ CORN 2ears39’
HEFTY 

TALL KITCHEN
BAGS

30CT BOX

$019

PAMPERS
OVERNITE

DIAPERS
12CT BOX
$ ]  39

iBROASTEi 
CHICKEN

We take 
call in 
orders 
6 PIECES
FEEDS 4

AMeoirf
WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

Jouble on 
Wednesday 
with $5.00 

or mon

C A R S O  N  ' S
S U P E R

MERKEL, TEXAS 
TRESH VEGETABLES

M A R K E T
O  ) [BESTi TOWN
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